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is néeded in a thousand ways, and incalculable dangers «'at 7 per cent. for good paper.- The Montre3l:
and losses may proceed from inaccurate compilations. market report of The Monetary Times this weekýý
It thus comes about that great care and minute'pains four years ago, stated that. towards the spring,
are taken to Secure econornic or sociologic data. In moneyed men must find some new channel for 1
order to secure advanoe information as to grain crop ment, but what direction. it will take it is in,
conditions of the world, the large speculators on the to, say.
Chicago Board of Trade have employed a number of The only prospectus printed in the issue
enumerators or correspondents, the results of whose journal under review was that of the 0 tan
counts or estimates they compile. This procedure entails Company. The company's property was sitüàtýýd.:.-
a heavy expense, and is beyond the means of most townships of Humberstone and Wainfleet,
scientific enquirers. The great universities are coming Ontario. The prospectus quoted an engineer's
more into view as compilers of valuable technical infor- estimating the quantity of peat contained in th*10,
mation for use in the sciences and in business. By at "three millions of tons at the very least. 1' Tbà
means of tke censuses of different nations and statis- ment certainly reflected the optimism of the PrOs
tical bureaux there bas become available a great mass writer of the sixties. "Peat,' said the docurne14 IY
of figures and facts suitable for expediting the world's be laid down on the banks of the canal
progress. These facts and figures, by the labors of the cost of from $i to $1.25 per ton ' and c3n
independent enquirers, have been se, analyzed and their thence be forwarded by water to market in all Idire
essence applied that many things and enterprises, hith- at small cost, and without transhipment; to Say
erto, remote and difficult, have been made easy in the of the facilities and advantages afforded by no les
modem world of traffic. five railways, one of which, the Buffalo and Lake-

passes within twenty chains of theproperty. In
bat0 these advantages, the fact may be- noticed, tBACK TO THE SIXTIES thirty vessels pass through the canal every daY

the season of navigation, the steamers irequiI4
for their own use, and the sailing vessels seeklCanada revealed an astonishing appetite fcr money s, and requiring ballast westward to Chic3last year. It bas done so for several years. As to, the goe
other points. The demand for 'this fuel for privecorning year, no sign of slackening is apparent. The

cause of development means a continuous and heavy sumption will be very great when its supe 1riar q
become more widely known. Already, railwaYsupply of funds. Capital from abroad in hundreds of
steamers are beginning to use it instead Ofmillions of dollars is swallowed quickly by legitimate
coal, with the most satisfactory resilIts,enterprises. Still more is wanted. For a half century
having proved that one ton of peat is equalforward we shall be asking for money to develop mines,

ne and one-third cords of the best hard wood.timber, and industries, for money to finance many other 0
necessary enterprises. Yet, a glance at the files of The With a view to the full and proper de,
Monetary Times of forty years ago, reveals the fact _,,?f the property, it was proposed to, organize
that in January, ig6q, our banks were complaining of capital of $i2o,000, in 2,400 shares of $5Ô 'El y
lack of business. The report of the meeting of the this sum $5oooo was tc, be retained by the dire' 4
Banque Jacques Cartier, held in Montreal, at that date, working capital, the balance to be applied tO 11
tells a story in striking centrast to, that of prosperity chase of th'- real estate.
chronicled in our present issue. The Hon. J. L. Beaudry, Forty years ago was not too far back for 1ý
president of the bank, which long ago ceased to exist, motion of doubtful companies in Canada, and l'he*j,

told the shareholders of smaller profits, of serious fluctua- tary Times then was busy as it bas been
tions in general business, and of failures which "suc- 0 9 unscrupulous promoters in their true

1869, the Honeysuckle and Bumblebee Milleceeded each other with alarming rapidity." The result
of the harvest was below the average. " Here said panies were makin-g'things interesting in NOveý

the president, "as elsewbere, after many years of pros- These concerris were exposed by this journal
perity, an annoying reaction bas made itself felt, and In its issue at that tirne: "The promoters Of OfIC
confidence strongly shaken, in paralyzing business, bas companies pocketed eighty thousand dollars for
produced an unproductive accumulation of capital. To that cost them (palm grease excepted) about
such an extent is this the case that never in Canada was sand five hundred dollars 1"
so much capital seeking employment." -Private banks were in evidenoe in the dar l(Yý -ýî

nine. Commodities were quoted at prices SCSinoe thoýse days, despite periodical depressions, compared with th-ose of to-day, the incressedmuch business history bas been written. This year batik living looks even more formidable. Justbeen good, general businessprofits have excellent, of prosperity bas changed since bankers werefeures few and the harvest satisfactory. soThe reserve
fund cf the bank mentioned was equal to nine per cent. the lack of work for their money, so a

feminine style of dress changed, for one of the-ýon its capital. To-day, that fund in the case of many
advertisers in our early issues was "Robertbanks, is considerably over fifty per cent.
manufacturer of hoop skirts and crinoline

Every page of the old issues exhibits an interesting Gray's industry was carried on in -oro-nto,
comparison with happenings of these times. Good farm' city The Monetary. Times bas been publis
lands in the township of Dysart, in the county of Peter- ou-sly every, week since -iý7, the year Of
borough, Ontario, were being afféred for sale . by the confederation.
Canadian. Land and Emigration Company at $1.50 per
acre. The Niagara District Bank, in January, 1869,
declared a dividend Of 4 per cent., which compares with LA BANQUE INTERNATIONÂLB-"
many bank dividends in these days of thrce times that
percentage, and more. The Toronto Board of Trade Judge Leet's decision-W-hen?
.then, as new, were oppo.sing the construction of the
Georgian Bay Canal passing a resolution to the effec-an' t SMALL CHANGEthat the shi*pping d commercia'l interests of the Do-
minion or of the Province of Ontario did not require that
undertaking. Sýnce then, Sir Robert Perks bas become Dominion Canners' shareholders can A.
interîested in the project and bas hopes one day of amount Of dividend -increases-ý-canned or eh-
building the 1 canal.

.The Bank of England rate on January ist, 1869, If. Profeisor Fisher's plan for stan. à
é1w-ts .3, percent. , Mo'ney was plentiftil in the Montreal dOllar is a bit at the cost of living, the aer
market, and our banks were-supplying cornn-w-reial wants is unanimous.
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CORPORATION IN but it is not a very large plant, and up to the present time al-

A most solely has ýbeen manufacturing farm fencing. This
plant is under the management of R. S. Rider, aind is not

operated through The United States Steel Products Com-

>nt of Canadian Plant- pany.
in the. Dominio- The head office of The United States Steel Products Com-

pany is in the Hudson Terminal Buildings, New York City,
Imports with Canadian sales offices in the Bank of Ottawa Building,
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witii U>nited Steel Coporation on~ subject inentioned." Mr. Lauirentid may h~ave a furthe rise on h te
Thomas Cantley, of the Nova Sotia Steel Comnpany, wires: the wae-p-ower situation as well as on accoutO

"Ie t been approaciied byUnited Sta.tes Steel Corpora- proved positicn of thie company as a resuit ofthre
teprohibtion against th Veport of pudpwo r t0

SentorCury eegaphs The Monctary Times as fol- is. Aeo, the atunou1cemen is mexade thatte a
lows: "Thie UntdSta.tes Steel iCompany have net ap- Company ha secuxèd ownersbip and the powerrgt

prahd oiorpay, directly o~r indirectly, with a vie% te Canaa lion Cor~poration in the St. Maurc
absorbin any ofour comanies."placing iteelf in, a position to develop 8ooo hre-'

Mr .H Plummer bas net yet replied to the inquiry stead of the 5o,oooe horse-power previously atCPt
of he onearyTimes, buit it is genrally understood tbat 'e. assumed that whien the companiy gets ready t
th ln f the syndicate have Ween laid befexe him and project, righ'ts of seoie character will be frhO4
beoeote eaders i the steel industr in Canaa sarcholders.Tukt

Th cee lias been taken up by apowerful group of Tt is thuh th h ea.rnings of Tcets anUted Sta.tecaptls and they are now actively at work * J~t~
on it The Morg an fiT1XI is undrst to have nanieç th~e th delro -of a dividend. Or, to put the

pieat whikh itwoul une-t th bond~ issue. The accraelv, should the earniings continue at hr
prjcedctalzation of tbts merger is xioe,oco,eoo ae advd will he justified duribg the sne< c

diidditisunderstood, int $2eoooobnds, $3ooe Oottoguê an Txtle
oooooo peferedan $4oooc>ocomonstock. Whether Canadian Cottons is ai to be in line forafa

onot it wil beatal osmae, another story. crease in pice, owing to er c arnings. tog
d ends are being pai& oni the cx'mmn stock o h
itis said that <not less than 8% is being andad

kCTIYITY ON MONTRUAL STO~CK EXCHANGE stock sqoea-un 35, it '15 considered t

Mos o th Sock ae nclne toRie--anesof S e Dominion Textile has alwa.ye been ~a ha

Ofare the Moveent fo yapa ahue surrlsng Tw etl-a i
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WORKING OVERTIME

ru Canada's Resources and
Iy Says a WedU-known
n Banker

rTimes Ôifice,

Winnipeg, januý

of securities in connection 'with their businesses in order to,
have them properly capitalized and working easily with suffi-
cient liquid assets and capital for the necessary expansion so,
that commercial development is on sound, broa-d lines for
the present and the future. From the active demand for
money and the increased cost of living (which necessitates
a larger income to live than before) it seems apparent that
the -borrower must pay an increased rate for his money, as
evidenced recently by sales of securities in London, New
York, Toronto and Montreal, and does not mnean a loss of
confidence in this country."

FIRST WITH T

Times last week wý

)sed amalgamation ol
*nce ýcompanies.
ýosed stock issue of
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PIJLP AND PAPflR SITTION Da$

Unied taes anuacitrrsCo~mplaiii, and C~aaa s Ponwel River Company, .C.........
the~~ Bude f hir Sorrow-Do>minion 15 Dryden Timber and Power Company, Oti-Makig Raid Sride SpaishRiver Pudp and~ Paper Milis, On,

R~~Otari Ptio ~ ~ujp and Paper Com~pany, tr90

Th a ekrs of the Un~ited States arc dssatisfied al Ste. Marie Mill. Onttario ........
wih atesgenerally. The past year bas been rePOrted as ItrainlFalls~ Mill, Fort Frances, Ot

oe ofsalprofis. The outloçl is t1I9ught unsatifactory OnaioPper Com'pany, Tho<rold
and Caaa figures as onie of th~e adverse factors. According Pie Brothers and4 Compiany, jonquei's Qe

to Wll tret utoriy rics ave bâni unatatory Ewi Crabtree and Sons,Quebec..
epcalin the case ofth inews printlig industry. WhiIe Smale w mi1s and additions to oldmi4 s

pces haebenmitained by scm mufacturers, tbzire
is o dspsitontowards ani upiward tnec.It is the state- .w

men o th idutry tliat inallsadr grades o ae
eary tes holdbc takeni fo edtment of pies. Thsee as a rease, of 20to

Mauactuer assert tbat thze prices have been przicticafll It is zot sttktby correct to a ta

lbohave increase4 cosdrby stre nte te art of igii while too h
ye iibedadwl o einoeaintl h

How ttt,1 Reolproitywrs. gbtteices hc a eceie o1ý
Thog h ocle eirct eilto h ae caotatosn osprdy
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'OUVER ISLAND is found at Sooke, Bugaboo, Creek, Sarita, Nootka, Campbell
River, Quatsino and other points.

Awaiting DeveIopment - Vancouver Island produced, according to the Tyee Cop-
per Cornpany rnanager's estirnate, "about one-haif of ail the

.g and OtIher Faoilities copp-er that has corne frorn the entire' Paciflc coastal district
during the five years ending April, igio. There is five hun-

*MaQAFFEY. dred thousand horse-power of water-power available, though
present -developrnent is Iess than 5o,ooo horse-power

There is a supply of iparbie, brick dlay, fire cia>'> go1d
Ucs thrive as the surroundine and silver, quicksilver, talc, and various other inetals and
th.qt the TailWqv nni tunk L- 1 1 -a ~ .4h
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RECENT FIRES Red Deerý Alta-December 30.-Mr. R Ge 'x
dence. Loss, building $250; contents $joo. InsutaZ

à1unetary Times' Weekly Register of Fire Lusses ing, $i,5oo; contents $6oo; Canadian Fire and D. 1 44d
Lancashire Companies. Cause, defective furnace.9

and Insurance Peterboro, Ont.-JanuarY 4.-Mr. T. C.
Donnell Street. Lass $9,ooo. Insurance

Hull, Ont.--january 2-Notre Dame College. Loss $75. contents $2,000. Cause, supposed electricaidflltlý
Cause, lighted match. fires, 502 Water Street and 785 George Street. NO 'c$

Vagreville, Alta.-December 27.-Prairie fire burnt Wapella, Sask.-January 2.-Queen's Hotel, Mr. J,
stretch two miles long. proprietor; jewelery store, Mr. H. Aikens proprielg'l',Kt:nui-a, uni.-Jjucember 25-Mrs. Parker's residence. store owned by Mr. J. McDonald and a Sm 1Loss and cause unknown. 1 CmpalThe large warehouse of the Imperial Oil Compa,,Y"Victiria, N.B.-January.3.-McKinley house at Kingsclear- destroyed. Loss, $i5oooo. Cause unknown.Loss and cause unknown. West Lorne, Ont.-December .3o.-Mr. H. Re';Mapie, Ont.-December 31.-Mr. S. jarvis's saw mill. Tyrconnell. Loss, $300. Cause, tramps.Loss and cause unknown.

Aanton, Ont.-December 29-_ýv1r. W. M. Collins' barn. WOOdstock, Ont-january i.-Frame p1ayýh0Us
Loss $i,8oo. Cause unknown. by Mrs. G. Bain, 48 Wellington Street, Loss, buil.

Cobalt, Ont.-January 2.--Coniagas Mine blacksmità's contents, $20. No insurance. Cause unknown.
Shop, Loss $ico. Cause unknown. January 2-Messrs. Hay & iCompan % pr

Ryley, Aita.-Decem-ber 25.-Grand Trunk Pacific station. $10. Cause, sparks. Canada Furniture
Loss about $6,ooo. Cause unknown. Limited. Loss, building, $25; contents, I

Ottawa, Ont.-January 2.-MiSS Clarke's bock store, taneous combustion.
Elgin Street. Loss $5oo. Cause unknown. CalgarY, Aita.-IYecemýber 30.-Canadian Paci... t

Saimont, Man.-JanuarY 7.-Bank of British North Ain- power house at Ogden. Loss and cause unknown.
erica branch. Loss, $ioooo. Cause unknown. Pacific Railway oil house. Loss $150. Cause'Humboldt, Sask.-December 22.-Mr. E. B. Rittenhouse's plosion. Underwood block, room. -occupied by
iýesidence. Loss unknown. Cause, hot ashes. Loss unknown. Cause, gasoline explosion.

Coderloh, Ont-December 3i.-Mr. R. Davidson's resi- Brandon, Man.-Decernber 25.-Rumi y Prod*.:..
dence, Bayfield Road. Loss and cause unknown. house. Loss $200. Cause, defective heater.North Portal Estavan, Sask.-Canadian Pacific Railway r. AAVDecember 3o.-,Mr. F. Muncey, i i 18 R ý Ser AV.,
freight car. Loss unknown. Cause, car heater. 'r,unknown. Cause, overheated pipe.Laird, Sask.-January 2.-Mr. P. J. Leclair's building. Tenth Street. Loss unknown. Cause, hot asLoss $3,000. Insurance $2,500. Cause unknown. New Westminster, B.C.-December 29.-Mr.Nanton, Aita.-December 24-0pera house owried by Mr. 2nd and 3rd Avenue. Loss, building $200; Co'ýGinther, Medicine Hat. Loss and cause unknown. Cause, range- Mr. J. W. Cunningham's resideAlborton, P.E.I.-Deceinber 21.-Mrs, G. Murphey's two Street. Loss '$i5o. Cause, defective hearth.barns, Fahey Road. Loss and cause unknown. Royal Avenue and 8th Street. Loss unknoe1ý',Hazolton, B.C.-January 2-Hudson Bay Company's chimney fire. Vstore. Loss $5oooo. Cause, supposed incendiary.

Mlmlco, Ont.-December 29.-Mr. J. H. McKelvie's resi- St. Anthony, Kent County, N.B.-Decem'bPe"'
dence, Church Street. Loss $3,ooo, Cause unknown. Allain's residence. Loss unknown, Insurance

Herbert's store. Loss $7oo, no insurance. Mr-Orlilia, Ont.-JanuarY 7.-Canada Refining & Sme
Company's main building. Loss and cause unknown. 't'lle loss $15o. Insurance $iooo, Scottish Union RoLytton, B.C.-D-ecember 28,-Roman Catholic Church, Mr. Cormier's loss was $ioo. Insurance $iooo,
A. Stephenson's residence. Loss and cause unknown. defective chimney.

South Battleford, Sask.-JanuarY 4.---faitty Theatre, Oc- Arcola, Sask.-JanuarY 4.-Mr. J. R.
cidental Hotel, pool room, etc. Loss and cause unknown. ware and furniture. Loss, store buil in

tents, $i5,ooo; insurance, $i2,ooo. Sta arOttawa, Ont.-January 6-Mr. F. Lantier's residence, Company's, plant and contents Los tand
o4 Ellen Street, Loss slight. C use, defective chimney. building, $3,ooo; machinery, $3,ooo; ce ;ents,Watford, Ont,--December 2z.---iMr. Adams' residence, ing insured for $2,500. Cause unknown.Erie Street. Loss unknown. Cause, defective chimney.

Moose Jaw, Sask.-December :29.-Mr. H. E. New's resi- Edmonton, Alta.-Decemýber 23.-Edmont0il'
dence,' Company's premises, 327 Ross Street. Loss $51

72 Alder Street. Loss slight. Cause, chimney fire,
supposed incendiary. Collier rooming bouse,Prince Albert, Sask.-December 31.-Mr, W. H. Gunn's Street. Loss unknown. Cause, overheated PiPe5-residence, Sixth Avenue West. Loss $350. Cause unknown. hospital. Chininey fire.Shawinigan Lake, B.C.-December 26-Messrs. Sylvester December 27.-Mr. Sims' tent residence 0,11Brothers' residence. Loss $iooo. Insured. Cause unknown. Loss $300. Cause unknown.Chatham, Ont.-December 3i.-Messrs. Cowan's shoe Fort William, Ont.-JanuarY 3-Mr. A.store, King Street. Loss $30,000. Insurance, $24,000. Cause Mc1ntosh Street. Loss, building $250; c0nte1't5,,ýunknown. ered by insurance. Cause, overheated stove.Lloydminster, Sask.-December 28-Messrs. Crossley & Januarv 4.=Mr. Tvrentv Kohut's residen'e,

CalisDespard's livery barn. Loss and cause unknown. 7 horses Avenue. Lo'ss, building $200'; contents $i5o. C'ýswereburned. ed stove pipe. Mr. 1. MagCZUk, 1028 HorneGeorgeville, Que.-December 3o.-Lake Hall boarding $ioo. Caused by previous fire.bouse on Lake Memphremagog. Loss $3,000. Cause, defec- Victoria, B.C.-December 24.-2532tive stove pipe. Loss and cause unknown.St. Bonifacom Man.-Januaýy 2-Manitoba Rolling MiIls. 5Loss, $2ooooo. Insurance, about one-third of loss. Cause December 25.-525 Fishguard Street. 1,15
overheated furnaces. 1 . 1 sured with Aètna, London, Liverpool and Globe

Tamworth,, Ont.-January 2.----iMr. T. Brown's barn. Decernber 2o.-Mr. J. Chishcrlm, residence-.'
Loss and cause unknown. Mr. J. DeMarsh's barns. Loss LQss, $4,500. Insurance, $22,ooo. Mr. bo's à
and cause unknown joining. LOSS, $400. Cause, supposed i e i

Vancouver, B.C.-I>cember 22.-Mr. G..Portage la Prairie, Man.-Decernher 23.-Mr. Howe's
residence, Saskatchewan Avenue East. Loss unknown. Cause, mg. Loss, building, $35b; contents $334,
wood placed in stove. building, $rooo; contents, $5oo; Natiýr1a1

Lamont, Alta.-December 30.-Mr- J. Williams' residence. probably match thrown in old fireplace. AOJ
Loss includes $6oo cash. Woodman's Hall. Loss $3,ooo. In- Rankin, Vancouver.
surance $i,5oo. Cause unknown. December 25.----4Mr. T. J. Conway's feSîdeneý','

Niagara Falls, Ont.-JanuarY 4-Ontario Powe tents, $55. Insurance, Commercial Union,
Com- by J. S, Rankin, Vancouver.pany's transformer building. Loss $iooooo. Cause, short December 3o.-668 Powell Street. 1,095 aA41circuit brought about by violent Storm. known. One death.Hamilton, Ont.-JanuarY 5-92 King Street, occupied by December 31.-Standard TailorinizUnique Lunch, Ruby Cigar Factory and a millinerv shop. ings' Street West. Loss, ?ioo. Cause li've.Loss $3,000. Cause, supposed electrical defects Wlnnipogg Man.-December 26-Christ- Ch

Abboteford, B.G.-Decernber 28-Alanson's hardware 285 Henry Avenue. Loss, unknoWn. £ause'.store,. the Brooks general store, and the British Columbia ney. 331 Union Avenue, Elmwood. L095Telephone Exchangeoffice. Loss and cause unknown. ChristmaÉ décorations set alight.Wigterford, N.B.-December -28.-Mrs. Worth's millinery December 27.-Mr. F. Delucas' -café,-5e.

ncestore, Mr. A. Graham's residence. Mr. A. Bernards resi- Avenue. ý Lo§s $5oo; covéred 'by insura Caden-ce. - Loss, $8,ooo, Only insurance was Mrs. Worth, $50o North Western Fire Insurance Company.on stock. Cause unknown. decorations set, alight.
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enue. Loss, $50. Cause, ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FIRES
Dg Pritchard Avenue. Loss, ALREADY REPORTED.
axnong matches.

Railway baggage coach MIlltown, N.B.-Mr. J. Roy's residence. Loss $2,474.
stove pipe. insurance $i ,6oo, Hlartford Company. Cause, supposed

D.-Mr. J. A. Il. Dequoy's chimney.
Maisonneuve. Loss 3oo Montreai, Que.-December 3.-Mr. Donald McLennan's

u 's residence, 2o9 Maison- residence, 413 Argyle Avenue, Westmount. Loss and cause
unknown.

St. John, N.B.-Mrs. Corlett's residi2nce. Loss $170.n andl Sticht's factory. Loss Insurance, $5oo Guardian. Cause, improperiy protected stove
ler.
de Paul, Visitation and La- pipe hole.

aueunknown. Jeffrey's Corners, N.B.-Mr. J. Lynch's grist miii. Loss
atr.Lss$5.Casex $1,250. Insurance $45o, New Yorký Underwriters. Cause,

ator Los $i. Case, x- upposed furnace.
Pltltoodlac, N.B.-Mr. N. Hanlun's residence and con-

-Messrs. Beatty & johni- tents. Loss $i,3oo. Insurance $940, Sun and Canadian.
nsrne$5,o00, $2,0,o0 Wlth Cause unknown.

vr. Frank Fairweather, $',- Greon Point, Ni.B.-Mr. George C. Fournier's lobster
nd $ i,ooo with Mr._Percy storage and contents. Loss $i,Goo. Insurance, $8oo, Yorkc-
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MARNEINSIÎRANCE ON ST. LAWRENE ROUTE

Twety-six Casualties Occuircd Drç the Past Seaso-Atitu'4 of

The S.Lawrençe rouite last year, was the subject of con sderable discussion ang muarine uiderwries
Hazn, initerof Marine, issiied an invitato to Canda sliippr to prepare a plan o~f maarinie insurancad51

the omiion ovenment would gwve a workable schempe substata ifnia aid. A plan lias not yert been ra1d"
reply ~ ~ 1 ofLod oti ugsin was that thie steady increas in rates is due to the f act that undritO
mkthbuin~ess pay;i other words, that their rates of premunm are àaedo actual ezperiençe, and t

admitedy hgh levej of premiumns nuw iruling losses are very frcquent and the business etremely hazardous
CometiionWould Cut Rates.

Asxegrds his, atitude n thie part of Lloyds underwriersissatd tha if' tihir vews were wol
marie inurace rtest te St. Lawrence wvould have been. cuw n lo n>g ao by -Continental competitors, hOX

ingif ot ntrprsin i such niatters. Uniderw iters sy, howevr tihat wbereas h cost of insrneaist
rik a beenrdced~ on aloteey other rot in the worlath resuilo Cotinental competitofr

ness fw atempt have been made4ê dier St. Lwenc ik rmteLndnmreteeprineo hs0 1h
wrierswh hae ndeavore tq ae o uhbsns at 'cu-rcs $en o wel kIw nto tmpt ohr o ý

List oflipa naulil

Name f Vessel. Natureof Casualty. Plcf ocurence. Whethe inetgÜ1
NOrntadce

S.S '-\liiam flaket" S ruig led ad fundrd Grad ive ... .... Noinvstiao n

S. . " 4 c etr I p re " ta d d . .. .... .. . W ie ltn . .. .. .. I v s. h l n el

Goenet Tg Cr o ehi.ese
mei"adffiBre ald Rpr l
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ýOURT ADVOCATED RAILROAD EXPENDITURE WILL BE HEAVIr

ggests Its Establishment AiU the. Important Roads Have ini hian4 Lengthy
f or the Dominion Construction Programmes

paper read by Mr. James President E. J. Chamberlin, speakirbg of constructioi
-eting of the Ontario Bar work on the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, says the problen
-ablishment of a general from now on to completion will be wholly one of labor. '"Wl

I aw for the Dominion, a expect to have the line in operation for through traffic by thi
inted to draft a communi- beginning of igi5. It is just a question of getting the requi
ig their co-operation. Mr. site amount of labor into the territory in which we are build
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET
NewsandNoteofActive CQ1paZnie-Ti* Fiacn perations, Deve1opmentsE; .

ýInternti *fickel company.-The Intenationali Nicel ing th ieco meeting, it was announced htbel
Coman wll ouleth caacyofits plant at Copper Clff. ben cag in~ the polIicy of thacoald 4 M

Insde f to ear, i i sad, heplant wilI be turning ou<t noncent is said to be expected shortly ofth
of a diid4end It is said that the comps3a

!!thr Ohio Tractin nd ijght Compay.Go cent.
passnge eanineto th~e Northern Ohio~ Traction and Light lîn Mines, Limitd.-Du$ng the ota O

Cmayforthe year 1912 Wee~ $2,94,9, an mncrease over ber the Nisin mn'xed $460,05 net ashippe
1911 Of $23,426. estimae e vau of $261,36. Somethingo tef

Weser Cnaa ower Copny- London cabl sts duigtemot fDeeme ln 4000On,thti a beom kow~n there ttrtain negôtiats av e mie rmoeviteMyr nte en
bnopene up by wbkch the. Briish Columia Electik ex i3o,oQ0 oucs noItier 54,oo0. Duingr the otPetstoseu¶ he cotrollting interest in~ th Westen Canada rd il rae 6 ton's of~ ore an Fi P'

high-radesilvr ha oe n ct, andta1teBrtnElectric Comepany, Linited, for the sevn days nd
ingDeemer2ist,192 and fer the corsodn eid thnsti nyb he mn vein. Teca

of peceingyears were 192 ?4,907; igQiZ> $4,871;i-Snc-ueirvi asmd id nti e :r

Noa coiaStelan Coal Copay.The Nova~ Scot4 LaRs ieLmtd-Drn h atte

Stel ndCol oman hs ecd ~to*~ opn ne coey L oemdmapoi noeaioso 1il0ý
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NEW CHARTERED COMPANIES NUMBEIR pany, $iooooo. A. R, Hall, G. C. Papineau-COutU"''
fitch. American Adve-rtising Clocks, S20,000. J. J,

SEVENTY-THREE man, G. S. Stairs, P. F. 'Casgrain. Citizens' Real
Syndicate, $46,ooo. C. C. Cottrell, Il. D. Beniletto

Threc Corporations With Capital oî One Million 'Wilkinson. Denis Advertising Signs, $1, 1000.

Dollars and Over-New Trust Organization Dougall, L. Macfarlane, C. A. Pope. Alphonse Raci1!ie,ý
5ooooo. Racine, J. L. A. Racine, C A. Racine- 01 ,

T.Warrington Motor Company, $5oooo. E. OstignY, T,
Company promotion was a feature in Canada's develop- J. T. Warrington.

ment during the past year, and igi.3 has commenced with Winnipeg, Man.-de Ccýw Company, $300,000.
seventv-thiee companies being incorporated, thtir total Cew, C. D. fi. MacAlpine, J. W. Lunney. Üri inal
capitaiiZation being $10,699,02o. The largest companies this Company of Canada, $Sooooo. C. E. Burrows, E. f ei)o 1 ,week being:- H. E. England. Canadian Gas Generator Company,

Alphonse Racine, Montreal ........... $1,500.000 G. G. McCable, W. ýC. Flloyd, F. 0. Larson. Franco-Gle"c-
Bankers' Trust Corporation ........... 1,000,000 Investments, ýicoooc,. F. l_)escloquýment,
Denis Advertising Signs, Montreal ... 1. 1,000,000 Vanpoulle, St. Boniface; L. A. Delorine, Winnipeg

Sales Company, $i5,ooo. F. C. Hamilton, T. 9,
Grouping the new concerns according to the provinces M. Mohr. Bradburn Investment Company, $30'->,000-':

in which the head offices are situated, ýve have the following Andrews, W. H.Curle, F. M. Burbidge. Rochlig a11dý
results,- Machinery :Company, $iooooo. F. Euweeke, F. T-itu

R. Chapman.* Lake Winnipeg Brick and LumberProvince. No. of companies. Capitalization.
Que1dc ................. .. 20 $3,404,900 $200,000. W. Frank, T. F. Shannon, S. L. Head.

Ontario ... -......... 8 1,495,000 Manufacturing Company, $6oooo. W. H. Brettý
Manitoba ..... . ........... 27 3,669,120 Cairns, Winnipeg; J. C. Avison, Springfield, Cana
British Columbia .......... 16 2,I3ooc>o and Fireproofing Company, $5ooooo. C. S. Tupýer, JI'

1-1. W. Hollis. Winnipeg Paper Company, $20,000- G.

Total ................. 71 $10,69(),020 S. Stovel, H, Wilson. North-West Builders SUPPlY aý,
Company, $5oooo. D. J. McDonald, M. Drexel.

The following is a list of charters granted during the R. H. Green, Ottawa, Ill. H. S. Galbraith CoinPan3ý1 l
past week in Canada. The head office of cach company is ooo. H. S. Galbraith, J. S. Hough, J. Coupar.
situated in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of ing and Contracting Company, $ic>oooo. A.
each paragraph. The persons named are provisional direc- A. A. Smart, W. J. Donovan. La Fonciere Canadien
tors:- ooo. A. Lalonde, E. Aubin, X. Portleande. Royal Lý'

Investments, $5ooooc;. ýC. G. Stewart, W. H. ker,
Brantford, Ont.-Brantford Courier, $iooooo. F. D. Curdy. Marble Tile Company of Canada, $500000-

Reville, Misses. F. M. Senn, M. C. G. Hawkins. Diarmid, E. Cass, J. Carr. Labor Press Bureâu"01
Three RIvers, Que.-La Compagnie Theatrate de Trois- Canada, $5,ooG. L. Randolph, A. G. Bi ýrmaý1

Rivieres, $49,500. J. A. Carignan, T. Richard, C. H. Moineau. C.-oddard. Swedish-Canadian Sales, $igi2o. J. A.
New Westminster, B-C.ýMoresby Island Development G. Loren, 0. Wiberg. Regals, $40,000. J. A. Te2ri'

Company, $25oooo. MacLean-Burr Auto Company, $25,000. Binney, A. E. Carson. Canadian Building and SuPý
St. Narcisse, Que.-La Compagnie Industrielle de Saint PauY, $20,ooo. G. Coulter, L. D. Smith, -H. C. lie'

Narcisse, $20,000. J. X. Cossette, A. A. Trudel, J. A. Gravel. Kilpatrick and Company, $5,ooo. J. Kilpatrick,

Florence, Ont.-Floience Power, Light and Milling Com- 'Merrall, A. Smith. Parisian Wine Company

pany, $5,ooo. J.,A. MacLean, S. P. Campbell, W. R. Hickey, Galloway, W. Martin, H. E. johnston. Caiiadian-Sd-l','
Land and Investments Company, $5,ooo,. H. M. 111,Bothwell. S. J. Masters, E. J. Bingham. Maryland Investmee'

SL Basile, Que.-Harvay Chemical Company of Canada, pany, $50,ooo. R. W.,Paterson, F. J. Dingwall H- C
$100,000. A. Marcotte, D. Belanier, St. Basile; F. Vanasse, Sovereign Securities, $40,000. C. R. Smith, à.
Montreal. W. E. Hales. Metropolitan Cigar Stores, siooù?

Lauzon, Que.ýLauzon Dry Dock Land Company, $75,- Pet-rie, J. Foley, L. Emma.
CK)O. J. G. T. Charla-nd, Lauzon;, F. X. G. Charland, G. S. d(
Hunton, Montr ' eal.

Victoria, B.G.-Genoa Bay Lumber Company, $I00,000. ORCANIZINC INTERNATIONAL BROIXE1
Bonnet Shop, (milliners), $25,ooo. Victoria Construction and ASSOGIAYION
Engineering Company, $I00,000.

Louiseville, Que.-La Compagnie Electrique de Louise-
ville; $49,400. J. A. Bourbeau, Quebec; C. Caron, Louise- The International Association of Brokexs Will

ville; W. B. Lafreniere, Maskinonge. ratificatiS meeting -at the Waldorf-Astoria New Y',
on FebrUary 20. Several city chairmen fo; the OÊ9

Hamilton, Ont.-National Canners, $40,000. G. J. committee have been -appointed, and they in tutn
Nichols, J. Casson, R. Tresidder. Elk Fire Brick Company othr brokers in their respective cities in order tO
of Canada, $4ocoo. J. D. Ramsay, W. G. Bauer, C_ W. Cle- first meeting of the association successful.
well, St. Mary's. The cities for which chairmen have been appý

Toronto.-,Surani Oil Fields, $2ooooo. J. E. Evans- their naines follow:_
jackson, London, Engl&nd;ý Pý H. Simson, Berka Buzen, en>
Roumania; A. A. Dickson, Toronto. Preston Limited, (stock- New York, Norbert R. Pendergast; Clevelaýd

C. M. Preston, H. G. Smith, J. F. Boland. Osborne; Philaudelphia, -George J. Childs; Donve
brokers), $5oooo. N. A. Belcourt, E. Savery; Toledo,,Charles M. Cook; Detroit LewisBankers' Trust Corporation, $iooooop. Toronto, M. R. Edgar; Pittsburg, Charles A
R. E.Chevrier, A. W. Guertin, Ottawa. M. Joss and Loewen- Louis, Little and Hays; Chicago, Frederick
stein, $iooooo. W. N. Ferguson, J. T. White, A. W. Hunter. real, 0. B. D'Acust; Lawrence, Kans., E. 0.

Vancouver, BCýOrr and Ebbage $5oooo, (financial and flo, George M. Kellogg; B104>mfield,"W,, Vat
insurance agents) Bentinck-Logging Company, $5ooooo. Hall; Indianapolis, Livingstone Investment C001
Anglo-Canadian gavings and Trust Company, $100,000- bile, Ala., MacArthney and Schley; BangiOr,
Cousins Inlet Trading Company, $250,000- British Columbia Shute; Troy, N.Y., -Charles A. Stone.
Co-operative Settlers' Association, $10,000. Holmwood and _$ *ë
Holmwood (Canada), $ioooo (insurance). Port Thompson Mr. J. N. Sechrest, (>fTe>uffalo, chairixian of *6

Townsite, $iooooo. Bentley Company, $ioooo. A. R. ation committee, has received many letters ftOXa'b.

Coutts and CQmpany, $5oooo, (electric light). Eden Lake claring the need of such au organization as is Pro

Oil and CoalCompany, $5ooooo. Granville Hotels Company, Mr. Sechrest himself says that the associatîo fi

$50,000. presentative of all the reliable brokerage

Montreal, Que.-ýCanadian Concrete Products Company, United States aind Canada, and that more than

$20,000. C. A. ThoMson, J. Davidson, J. H. L. Pelletier. will be at the organization meeting,

Montreal Cabinet Directory Company, $20,ooo. J. A. Mann, Further information and copies of the P
C. G. Mackinnon, T. B..Gould. Eureka Parlor Games and tution of the association may be obtained froin
Toys, $zoow. L. H. O'Connor, M. S. Kilby. W. A. Magor. or any member of the organization committee.
La Subdivision. $4oooo. E. Prevost, Pt Gregoire, H. Lavallee. Several prominent men are to address the aef,

La Com'pagnie King Edward Boulevard Park, $4oooo. A. the first meeting. At the 'banquet to, be held. in the,

Vidal, A. Danais, E. Leibrun, La Compagnie Immobiliere Mr. Norbert R. Pendergast, -of New York City,
Montmartre, $45,ooo. R. C.'Dery, A. Dery, J. H. Venne. toastmaster,
Montreal -Consolidated Real Estate and Investment, $iooooo. Much interest is being manifested. in this e
J.:A. Bisson, H, M. Williams, J. C. H. Dussault. Merrill Canada. Mr. 0. « B. D'Aoust. of Montre".
Process Company, 11110,000. P. W. sý. George, R. C. Smith, identified a few Years aizo with thf, formation Of _8ý
P. H. Markey. Times Companv, (printers), E. M. ganization in France, He is heartily in fav*r-Of eýý
Parker, S. C, Marson, C. Gaudet. Goodform Clothing Com- crganization.
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DEBENTURES AWARflED PROGRESS OF THEl BANK OF TORQ N

mets to~ Flod Land CopnRega. tions, thre Bank of Toronto, basagi eosrtdh
LniOnt?214>o 4Y per 'cent., io~, 15 and 3a sond buiespolicy and profitabl operatio a

yeas, o, esss.Wood, Guny & ComUpany, Toronto. together. Mais.tainiug its high position in hebu
_______world, iît made n.et profits last year Of$857,ora

17le et . on~ the average paid-4up capital orth
ONaTARIO HYODRO-ELECTRIC C.OMMISSION The reserve fuxrad was streingthened by a smo 3'

- uakiig thtaccount a~t the end of Novemnber,11,
Th oal revenue of the Ontri IHVdr-Electric Com- 000, or $i,oooo~ inecess of paid-'up capital

miso o the past year reached $Slh 8oi.88. These re- The sharchles. of the baxnk met in Toroto
cepswere for power delieed, including <tiarges for ad- and were presented with a good reprt of -theêea'

minstatingenera expenses, operation, maintenance and Th~e bak' reources wert steadil 1e<ned hoI h"
inee he expenditue reachIed $456,635.43; the total for twelve moths, thu preain an increase inpo 5m

thefort qurtrwit atrmenou icrease in power puir- stokodr she in thi gain, as a. bonus f

caewas but $2,oo above that of the frst quarter. The was paid iadton to the reglar ii percet
srls on~ the year was $55,166.45, al of which w7ae rolled Aiter dicssin genera conditions in Caaa

uinthe as quarter. This bas haeen nomzinally set aside as Couln the peident, stated thàt while lre
a dpeiation reserve.» oc aeaanbe bandara yOrr

HARRIS BOND HOU#S. HAVE CA#4ADIMI %3ANCH metye thebnshv encle p oa

Messr~s. N. W. Hrris & Comp~any, -of >Boston, on (ticeseo oebr30h g2 fmoet 1o

the argst nd mst mpotan bon bosesin he Uite j. . >

ovrte4rrsodn pei ofls I
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) THROUGH THE PROVINCES
SWICK The Dominion Government established the experimeni

farm at Fredericton during the year. Two new larrigg
factories and tanneries were put up, and a new foundry vw

ias been a notable one in established. The Donald Fraser and Sons' Company, Li
istorv of New Brunswick. ;,.A -nr-A tl- sentt lumber mills and lands and m
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ment of the summer tourist business brightens the business per Company and the Mond Nickel Company. Thé-
and trade outlcýok for Prince Edward Island, aJthough with- Nickel Company are completing a $2,ooo 000.00out these the past year bas been a prosperous one.-J. E. B. Coniston, the junction of the Canadian Paciýc and
McCready, publicity agent for Prince Edward Island. Northern Railways, six miles from Sudbury. The

Copper Company are increasing their output froIn two
sand to, five thousand tons. The Dominion Nickel GO'
within three miles of Sudbury, are developing the

ONTARIO Mine, and are t-o erect a ?2,000,000.00 smelter there,
will make an output of nine thousand tons of*coPPtý-
ore smelted within six miles of Sudbury. The AMWelland.-The general situaticýn and outlook in the Wel- Smelting Company are also active; they hold a large nland district for the coming year is exceedingly bright and thfrom present appearacces it would stem that this year will of valuable options en copper-nickel lands. Within é

bc one of the best that Welland bas ever experienced. few months valuable gold discoveries have been 113d.
We have secured herç in the . last year two new indus- in ediatelly north of Sudbury.

The Ontario government took up the questiontries in the Welland and Terminals and the Northern Steel ing a railroad from Sudbury, north-west to the Grand.Company; in addition to this the Metals Chemical Company, d If trede,Pacific, and the department promised the boarToronto, are now building a plant litre which will cmplIy a a sum will bc placed 4n the estimates at the corninglarge number of people and the Empire Conton Mill have de- tc, locate the- line, and build it into the clay belt On: *,cided on a location and are building their new plant which -J. F. Black, President, Bo
of Grand Trunk Pacific.will employ about 500 people at the start. All the factc>r- Trade.ies located here are building additions and enlarging their

plants, and some doubling their capacities. Consider- Hanlîltqn.-This city enters the new year enio
able bouse building is going on and large additions to largest measure of industrial prosperity in her history,
the population taking place.-J. D.. Payne. year, for the past few ycars, bas exceeded the prev'

in development and expansion, but 1912 was inCampbelllord's progress is as favorable a. can bc wished all previous years. On every hand are indicationsalong the lines of all growth that cernes to any community prosperity. During the past year twelve newfrom year to vear. During the past few years some extensive with an invested capital. of over two million dollam.
work bas been carried on bv the goverriment in the erecting located in this city.of the Trent Valley Canal,. tý>gether with private enttrprises etThree new factories are under construction jin the building of power bouses for the transinitting of elec- sent time, which will employ r,5oo men by this sPA
tric energy to this town and to outside points. The National Steel Car Company have had a lare>Few towns, if any, possibly have better advantages to of men employed erecting their plant, which will C05t',offer to inte-nding manufacturers and industries. The with- three-quarters of a million dollars, will emploY
drawal of funds for investment in the West bas been much early in the new year. It výjll have a capafelt. To a large extent people have forwarded their total thirty to, thirty-five steel and wood freight cars
savings, either for investment or real estate spéculation, and The Dominion Steel Castings Company are tt
in a great many cases have withdrawn the loanable value of factory on Depew Street, to cost È

$300,000,their insurance to keep pace with the call for Western trans- hands will bc employed, and it will have a cap ity of
actions. tons per year.

The exodus of Bulgarians returning to take up arms bas The Canadian Porcelain C«mpany are erecting abeen heavily felt by employers in this district, and with the plant In 2c, acres of land adjoining the if linu,
withdrawal of funds, this town bas lost perhaps some $6o,- 'Will employ 125 to i5o men at the staxt, and will
ooo alone taken with the people. turc vitrified white porcelain for clectrical and ()The crops have been about the average. Prices have poses.
been good for al] stock. Cheese this year bas commanded a Among the other industrial acquisitions stcuredhigher prire than during the past few, years, that is, through- ilton this yýear rnay be mentioned: Canadian Ynitting,out the sea-Aon. The general outlook for all trade is Zood.- pany, Buffalo Brake Beam Company, Fretz Cannio1g'ýC. H. Harris, Secretary, Board of Trade. pany, Harper, Presnail Cigar Company, HamiltonWOOdstOCk's progress during the past year bas been struction Company, Hamilton Trolley Wheel Compa1"1Yý'1satisfactory. Municipal improvements include &n excellent ilton Gas Mantle Company.lighting system, Mariy residences have been built and there There is reason to beliýeve that Hamiltonis evidence of much building lating donc this year. ing upon a period of greater development and 9Woodstock bas at present 35 industries, and practically attrac acturers seeking loc ewithout exception all have had a successful year, and have tion for manuf ation is th

raw mâterWs entering into the construction Ofexperienced great difficulty in keeping pace with thefir or .1
ders. Among the new industries secured during the past 1ý manufactured and can be purchased in Hamiito-,Dý

tional factories alsc, strengthen the labor marketyCar might bc mentioned the Harvey Knitting Company; the
another important factor.McKinney Lumber Company, Limited, planing mill, etc. ; and

the Canadiau Morebead Manufacturing Company, Limited. A start bas been made en improving Hamilton
Several of the manufacturing companies here have made and the Dominion govemment will likelly spend a 011
large additions to thEfr plants during the past year and have lars in the next few years, d'eepening the bay along.
Véry largely increased the number -of their employees. The front, so that navigatioïn will bc safe for
Oxford Knitting Company have doubled their factory Capa- freighters, will also play an imponant p in
rity and are employing a large staff of operatives. future industrial prosperity, as will the installatiO"

The Canada Furniture Manufacturers, Lirrâted, have municipally-owned hydro-electric department, whi
built several fine additions to their factories here within the butes power for manufacturirrg and lighting at cost.
last twelve months, and have for some time been working ton Industrial outloek for the coming year is vtry
overtime to fill theàrorders. The Standard Wire Fence Com- ing.-H. M. Marsh, Commissioner.
pany, Limited, and the Hamilton Tube Company, Limited,
have completed arrangements for an amalgamation of the
two companies at Mfcmcdstock, and a new factory of the same
sût as the présent Stamdard Wire Company factory is now MANITOBA
under way, and wÀll bc completed this year. The Wooàstock
Floral Company during the past summer have erected live fully',Duck LaRe.-The crop in this district waslarge new greenheuses, each 225 feet long, and now have one that of recent years, averaging: Wheat, 2,5 bUghe'S;of the most complété floral equipments in America.-H. bushels; and barley, 50 bushels toi the acre. ColleSykes, Secretary Board of Trade. somewhat late, but have been gen-erally good.Sudbury.-This town is growingv" rapidly. Rouses this town report a successful yeair. A new flour alland offices are exceedingly scarce. There is room here for mill is expected te bc in operation litre this èpseveral small manufactures, a woolen mill, a foundry and capacity of 4oo barrels daily.-Hamforth, Secretar5fmachine shop, a wagon and sleigh shop -w-ould do well here. Trade.
There, is an exceptional openîng for a large restauxant Pilot Nound, Man.-Despite the wettest h eet',well run. The floating populatioa is large, from one thou- on record, there will bc moderate return.sand to fifteen hundred people., It is estimated there is -at most promising crop for iS years past seemedleast twelve hundred meals per day are served by the Chi- that estimate was somewhat lowered by a cold,nese restaurants. this district had amd will continue to have , fairly goWithýn six miles of Sudbury there is at present distri- of prosperity.-H. M. Speechlv, M.D., Secretarybuted in wages bv the minés alore about $3,000,000 Per an- Trade.
num; the lumbering and pulpwood industry adds nearly Raffid City.--TWe crop is not netting up (1111t'eanother $ioooooo; and the Canadian Pacific, Canadian money as it did a year ago. The rains were nOt aeNorthern, and Algoma 'Eastern Railway considerable mom july as further West-in Saskatchewan-and- the, &ýVigorous ;preparation is being made by the Canadian Cop- made a great difference in the crop. After tib"I'
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The city sireets have been improved by grading und SUCCESSFUL SHIPPINü SEASON 0ýNmacadamizing and about five miles of cement sidewalks have LAWRENCEbeen aeded to those aiready laid.
The suai -of ?iooooo fias beeir expended on, and 18 miles

of roads outside the city have been added in extensions Montreal's Passenger Traffic Broke AU
opening up more of the surrouading countryto seulement Records-Many Improvements Were MadOpand briiiging ne-arer the time when Revelstoke wÏll have
connections with other towiis by this means as weil as by cluding the Establishment oî a Floating -P 711
rail. The construction of these roads is necessarily slow low-
ing te tile difficulties to be overcome, but on4e complutýed An increase in passenger traffic and enhanced
they are built for ail time to come. freight, marked the past St, Lawrence navigatiOll

The Canadian Facific Raiiway built large cil tanks and The size and tonnage of steamers also, increased.
instalied ail ttieir locomotives with eil burners. This does Important changes toýok place both 'in the Portaway with the use of coal for the whole mouritain section. in its directors. The resignation of the harborThey art also at ipresent erecting a large gas plant for the

ers, Messrs. G. W. Stephens, C. C. Ballantyne,purpose of supplying gas to 1 ail their cars between the coast Geoffrion, was not the only change that bas OCCUand Winnipeg. anagement. Early in the season Hon. James MRevelswke is anticipating building a new post office, signed the post of harbormaster, and was sucÇe,city hall, high school, also a brewery, tourist hotel, govern- Captain L. E. Demers, Who, till then, had beenment wharf, Lanadian Pacific Railway extensions, enlarge- missioner. Captain Demers was succeeded inment of the shops and freight sheds, &c., the building of a commissionerls court by Captain H. St. George
railway through the big Bend country, street improveinents
and the throwing open te settlement of ail the available Do- The most important works that were COMP
miniu-n lands in the vicinity and within the railway beit which port were eclipsed by the. arrival of the :Roatilig
have in the past been held under timber leases, and not been of Connaught, which was formally opened by the
available te setteinent. General, whose name it bears, in November.

The farmèrs and fruit growers in the district of Revel- pleted within the harbor include the No. 2 grain
stoke and Arrow Lakes and districts immediatelY West Of opened by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
Reveisioke also had a most PVOSPerous Year in that just clos- Hazen, the new sheds at the Tarte Pier occupied býr
ed.-Il. H, McVity, secretary, board of trade. Dempster Corapany, the Head Line, New Zealànd.'.

Company, and Furness, Withy & Company. The
No. 16, at the Victoria-Pier, was alsc completed.

ONTARIOIS LIVE STOCK
Rocelpts for Seven Months.

The past season was a record ont withh rreegThe numbers of live stock in Ontario are as follow, with 9 lit
toms receipits. Increases were shown each moncomparisons:-

igii. corresponding month of the previous-year. The f
Horses ............ 724,384 727,916 742,139 ing the seven months of navigation -amounted t'
MilCh CoWS ....... 1,052 796 1-045,610 1,044,177 124-53» an increase over the corresponding pericd'..:

or more than 33,'ý per cent. TheOther cattle . ...... 1,514,33- 1,547,595 -,580,603 $4,333,134,
Sheep and lambs, ip65,101 1,040,245 io2i,848 several rnonths are given herewith:
Swine ............ i,56io42 1.744,983 1,702,652 M aý ................... . ...... s2,x44 ;
Poultry . .......... 12,460,787 I2,942o293 l3oO24,983 June ........ . ....................... 1,0491,

The numbers of live -stock sold or slaughtered during july ...................... -- ...... 2,.j5l';
the year eýded Junie 30, 1012, were as follow, with corapari- August .............................. 2,31-
soils:_ September .. ............. ....... 2:21si

iqie. igii. 1912. October ............................. 2 31Ëý- 101,911 Novem ber ......... : ................ 2ýHerses ....... g7,goo 105,741
Catile ............. 817,239 837,544 849,140
Sheep ............ 1 512909 505,015 53IQ57 Harbor Commlseloners' Returns.
Swine . ............ 1,963,937 1,844,4 088,874 The Harbor Commissioners entertained delega
Poultry ........... 41164,715 5,011,313 5,501,913 twelfth international congress on navigation,

8 delphia, the delegates having previously madeThe clip of wool was 3,669,419 pounds against 3,780,79 spectfon over the inland waterways of the DOWin 1911. reciprocity agreement with the British West
sult in direct steamship communication betweeD C

RED DEER'S SMALL FIRE LOOS British West Indies next year aind benefit Montr
A record season is reported from. the Officle5'of'

Ten lires and ei&ht false alarms is the report of Red bor Commissioners. The revenue of the Port 5

Deer's, Alta.. fire department for lg12.' crease for the past season over that of igil ef
The averagenumber of men responding to fires has been the figures for thp two years being $461,3g6.43

18.7; the average number of men responding te false alarms, compared with $43o,623.24 during f9ii. The te

14.7; the average number of men 'attending practices, 13.8. was made up of the following amounts: WhaSÏ4'9e,
The total loss by fire was $1,105.oo, cf which 75 per cent. increase $6,ow; whasfage outwards, an increas'

and a local trafEc increase Of $19,273-1ý9. The-re.was covered by insurance. decrease te report in the number of sea-goirig
The cause of fires was as follows. Children playing with ived in port, the number being'26 less thai.matches, 2;. bot ashes piled against a building, i; chimmey arrvessels for this j7ear, instead of 762 for the

fiXeS, 2 ; coal oil coff ee boiler exploded, 1 ; coal Oil lamP ex- there bas been an increase in tonnage, thant forploded, i ; spilled gasoline and a lighted match, i ; unaccount- ing been 2,403,04 tons against 2,338,252 for
able, z. Three thousand feet of hose was laid and one hun-
dred and three gallons of chemical were used in extinguish- satisfactory year for 8hlpowner8.
ing the fires. From a shipowner's point of, view the year' VAt the present timethere is a total of twenty-three men tory. Passgnger traffic, e"ecially west-bound-and officers in the brigade., per cent, this estimate being a conservative 'InThe fire alarm, systeffi hag been responsible for saine of rates increased in a manner that is unprecedentthe falsé glarms and, while it has prove-d fairly successful, past, and there was no trouble last arthe town bas outgrown this primitive kind Of system, and of water im the ship channels, as there was pirr
should have a modern fire alarm systerri, is the opinion of mean increased depth, owing in part te ex ti
Pire Chief Meeres, who, adds - Our building by-laws are away 'rainfalls, having been over twe feet throughOutout of date, and at this time of rapid growth their revisement Labor troubles caused practically no- incoln'is a vital question if we are te maintain Our reputation. of minor difficulties that arose were soon remediedýsrnail fire losses.

On acccvunt of the extensive building, and largely in- Montreal's navigation season opened W,creased value of buildings at risk, the ratepayers must be Ma cithe Canada liner "Niete«n" on y i st, and
prepared to spend a large sum, of moncy te increase the. ef- departure of the "Bray Head" on December ýrd-ý
ficiency of the fire departmentý dred and twenty-five individual ships entered thle-

the navigation seasS.

A branch of the Canad,.an e2nk of Commerce has been
,opeped at Pand ra Avenue avd Cook Street, -Victoria, B.C., The Bank of Nova S.cotia haq ôpened aý bb
'linder thé temp«ary management of Mr. R. S. Ross. housie, N.B., with Mr. 1. W. Macdonald as e1ý
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'lie néurotic, the in- mendous assumption te

less stable constitution. We find that t make, and bc does not P,
sane, the tuberculous, and the albinotic, are more frequent proof in support of it.
among the elder born. Dr. Goring's results froin criminality The diagrams produced in regard to insanitý
show the saine law. Thý diagrams I put before vou bring crime are, as already inentioned, similar te that relà
this out; you see in the tuberculous, the insane and criminai tuberculosis. 1 have net before me the statistics uPon
stocks that the first few members are weighted. But the they are based, but there is little doubt that theY l1aveýý
result of this law is remarkable. It means that if you reduce prepared in the same manner. If so, the inclusion OÎ
the size of the family you will tend to decrease the relative children among the latter births rendtrs these resul
proportion of the mentally and physically sound in the coin- valueless.
munity. You will net upset this conclusion in the least, The later born groups, which include a 00111sie
if, as I suspect, the extraordinarily able man, the genius, is number of children, naturally have not developed as,
also among the carly born. For you will net lose hiin if you a proportion of insane persons and criminals as
have a larger fainily, although you will lose the sounder adult members of their families. It cannot ev. bc COI
members if you ýcurtail it." that there is a danger zone in insanity and crime,

From these supposed facts the professor draws some was claimed for tuberculosis. The older siblings
far-reaching conclusions, even claiming that they require reality had just so much longer time te lep

modification of the Mendelian theory. These arguments or criminal propensities than the yourtger o.1s,
are certainly plausible, and the conclusions derived there- ý,et us consider, for example, the inrnatçê of
from are most interesting. Before, however, we accept these tentLary or asyluin. Is it net certain that rn,,y

conclusions, let us carefully consi-der the nature Of the' evi- inmates have brothers and sisters younger than til
dence on which they are based. Is it not equally certain that many of those vounger

are so immature thaf, merely because of their Yeu
Shown by Statistios. they have not yet committed any crime Of u cient

Let us consider first the statistics of tuberculosis. li ance te place them in the penitentiary? So e of ýh
is perfectly clear that the sanatorium contained larger Pro- bc little more than babies---some of them actu
portionate numbers of early born patients than of later borii Can it reasonably bc claimed that because these babi
of the 381 families. Does this, however, prove that early not Yet entered the penitentiary they are superior 1.*:
born children are more liable ýto the disease than later born quality to their elder brothers ? Only the adult in
of the saine families? Not at all. Such a condition as that the families have had the opportunity te develop
shown by these statistics was inevitable, and could have PrOpensities.
been foretold. Suppose for instance, that of the 3SI familie Sugg tien of D g Zone. A

ý1 s es an er
included in the statistics, one ýconsisted of fifteen children, In regard te tubercu losis, the consideration Of
the eldest twenty years of age, the youngest six months.
If the eldest were the one who had developed tuberculosis tien is complicated by the suggestion of a danger1 the claim that there mav bc sufficient persons Pastand entered the sanatorium, then all the fourteen younger te offset those who havé not yet reached it.brothers and sisters would bc carefully tabulated and in- Even those who believe there is such a zone
cluded in the numbers of tuberculosis stocks of the later fo
born. Because fewer of such later born, and, thereforé, of tuberculosis, will, however, hardly bc likely tO

if two criminals or insane persons bc cach aged twCýyoung siblings, babies, perhaps, had become inmates of the one of thein has a brother fifteen yearssanatorium, we are asked te accept that.fact as proof that five), while the other has a brother filater born children are superior to their elder brothers and (age five), then the elder brother may sid
sisten. It may bc claimed that a family of fifteen is a îPassed the danger zone of crime or in i , andextreme supposition, but the statistics before us include net more likely to -have developed crimina it or insa
only a farnily of fifteen children, but one of twenty-two. It -the child of five, and that the man of t iis not woriderful, however, that the statistics also show that Properly offset against the child of five.
at least the youngest. eight of that family (all of the eight Apart altogether, however, from -the effect of
being probably young children, some of them possibly in- in the tatistics the undeveloped members of the
fants), were not inmates of.the sanatorium, there being no another consideration, not, however, probably Pedl-
inmates belonging to any group beyond the fourteenth born. as marked an effect on the statistics would lead us
Muet Substantlate Assumption. th;- the early born groups would show higher pe,

We are, however, told th.1ý .f 'Iwhile a certain number of individuals lacking in robustness, or e en iV
of families exist with young S'i'blings in which the older If one or other, or both parents die, or exa PIC,

alone are likely to suffer, there are others in which the older sumPtion, at comparatively early ages, t eir aveta
are dead, or past the danger zone. and in whîch otly the will certainly bc inuch smaller than in the case
yaunger aré likely to suffer," and lie makes the assumption,' "ither of whom die prematurely,
thereforre, that there will bc enough older members of f ami- FaH toi Provo Point.
lies whom ' lie considers to bc dead or fflt the supposed Parents of criminal, or semi-criminal tendencie-
"danger zai)e," te -offset. the younger siblings. over, MaY not remain together sufficiently lon

Unless this assuraption be substantiated, that there is large families, though, 'lx.
a special danger zone, and enough members of the families hand, soine paupers and others may have famille
beyond it to affect the younger siblings, the foundation ot average, The children of these small tuberculOus
the wholé theory and of its developments is remov'ed, and rial families would, of course, all fall into the e
the entire structure collapises lilie a bouse of cards. When groups, and as a result of heredity we would el
the vital importance of this assumption is thus realized, we what larger percentages of weak or crirninal C

would expect that some proof would have been produced in those groups. That, however, in no way indiýates
support of it, but the foundation is simply assumed te bc born children are.inferior to later born of t sa
there, and a grec edifiçe is then endeavored te be built Statistics which combine small and r e
on it. To those who think the assumi)tion is sound, we one heterogeneous group are clearly value ss for,'
commend the following statistics from the report of the pose- They may prove that tenth born children
Registrar-General of England and Wales, i8gi-igoo-.- to the average of all first or second born childrC,

those of families which contain but one or t1è00ý
Annuat Mortailty from Phthiela per Million Living nt Var[- an undue proportion of these latter being POssibýý,

ous Ago& ',ý;urnPtive Or criminal parents. But such statIst,

Ages . ................ 0-4 5--9 ID-I4 15-19 20-24 25-34 nothing as to the superiority of later born chiJdrc:ftý
elder born of the saine families, and that is thc

413 206 368. 1144 1730 2135 are considering.
75 All la This a Statist1cal Fallajy?

Ages ..... .. ý 35-44 45-54 55-64 65-74 and over ages We now, however, come to another
2592 2362 t881 1154 437 1391 claimed to have been made. It is stated thýtO

taining tubercul rxibe 5
In the face of such figures it is difficult te sec how the Ous, insane or criminal me

claim can lie supported that the older merribers are icpast the average. larger than those of the total ;ýpsl
'his contention well founded, or is it, too, ar,

the danger zône," and, therefore, net likely to become in- fallacy P
mates of a sanatorium. Not until aee 75 does the death I quote again from Professor Pearson'srate froni phthisis descend to the neighborhood of what it Statistics of Tuberculosis
is below age 15. "The distribution Of the 381 tuberculous

To surit up : In these tables the inclusion of children may bc practically considered as completed, is
and babies who are net vet old enough to bc ex"ed to
the dangers in question, very clearly makes it inevitabl, tht Size Of family ...... ..... 1 2 3 4
the 'groùps of later born, to, which these children belong, Number of family ...... . 15 34 ý43 42

will show a in-ore favorable percentage than the groups of Size of family ......... 12

early born, who are of necessity grown ur. Professor Number Of faMily. , ....... 22 14 ý6 6 3
-Pewnm, however, conýends that there are as many people Total ...............................
dèad, or who have passed through the supposed danger zone,
as there are children in the families not yet old enough to "Accordingly the mean f2mily contains 5ý68
be exposed. This may bc so, or may not bc so, It is a tre- For the. male pedigrees thr, mean size is 5.80,
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ter finds the meani size of which we should have if the professors were "drawn indif-
deaf mute to be f rom ferently frQm ail parts of the f axily in proportion to the

,in English statistics for total rnumber of persons of each birth," we get the fol-

ver lowing-
veoffspring are flot boru Sibling's order ........ 2 3 4 5

:uberculosis. Number of professors oh-
y' ini the case of tubercu- served . ....... .49 19 17 15 13
great as that of any other Wumber of prof essors calcu-
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EXPORTS OF FLOUR AND GRAIN the business was in wheat.' The total shipments were JI
971,057 bushels, as compared with 18,122,042 in the Pr

Big Business froin the Port of Montreai Last Year- ytar, exhibiting an inertase of 12,849,OIS bushel5'IXO American Corn Was Shipped Exports of Caïnadian oats amounted to 6,52,3,1)ý bU
showing an increase Of 740,926bushels as compared ffl
figures of igii, and theshipmtrits of barley were aISO 10The total exports of grain frum Montreal, during the being l,214,934 bushels, as against 60,7o7 bushels a Yerpast season, showed an increase of more than goooooo bush- an increase of 1,154,227 bushels. The total exPortsels compared with igri 1. In the latter year, over 5,890,ooo grains for the season amounted tO 38,()18,264 bushbushels of American corn were expoTted from. Montreal, compared With 29,893,184 for the season igii, shwhile last year not ont bushel left that part. This was due increase Of 9,025,o8o bushels.to the short crop in the United States. The largest part of The following table shows the exports of grain fxOe
port of Montreal to foreign ports from May ist tO the
of navigation, igi2.-

Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye, Flaxseed Total, T.0t,
Ports. Bush. Bush. Bush. Bush. Bush. 1912.

129London ............. 6,673,56o 1,573,276 8.333 ...... 28,000 8,283,i6g 7>
Liverpool .......... 4,78o,676 777,905 16,856 ...... ...... 5,575,437 4,7*
Bristol ......... .... 3,427,407 ii23ý65i 396,324 ...... ...... 4,947,382 4,321
Manchester ......... 3,28o,3o8 1,1.41,687 26,68 1 ...... .... 4,448,676 2,506
Glasgow ............ 3,148,283 842,786 490.165 161,199 4,642,533« 4
Antwerp ............ 2.26o,507 185,027 38,094 ...... 1 2:5
Rotterdam .......... 1,476,348 37,105 31*929 ...... ...... 1,545,382 1,,0
Leith .............. . i,3oo,865 .... - . 1,523!:..

25,000 74,285 ...... 1,400,150
Hull ......... 7 ...... 1,290,304 175,041 ...... ...... ...... 1,465».345
Hamburg ....... 870,499 28,235 ...... ...... ...... 898,734
Belfast .............. 52o,679 376,292 1 56,og 5 ...... ...... io53,o56 7
Dublin ........... 67(),793 256,044 ..... ....... 935,837 4
Denmark ...... ... ... 190,137 ........ ...... ... 190,137
Emden ............. 28i,6oo .... 1 ... ...... ...... ...... 28i,6w
Syracùse ............. 221,682 ........ 221,682
M arseilles ........... ioi,6oo ........ ...... .... » . ...... ioi,6oo
N aples .............. 117,000 ........ ...... ...... ...... 117,cOÇ)
Avoximouth .......... 174,457 ....... ...... ...... ..... 174,457
D undee .............. 63,8oo ...... ...... ... ......
South Africa ........ 23,928 ........ ...... ...... ...... 23,928
H avre ............... 32,444 ........ ...... .... . . ...... 32,444 V: 1
M e3rico .............. ........ 6,920 25,367 ...... ....... 32,287
C ardiff .............. ........ ........ ...... ...... ...... ........

Total ............ 30,971,057 6,523,969 1,214.934 i6oi7o 39.134 38,918,264 29,

The total exports of the flour trade from MDntreal JaSt 55,212 cases, and rolleil oats, 116,278 cases and 122,87'
year amourit to 1,827,431 sacks and 409,726 barrels, as coin- 'hich all show a decrease as comPared with. tt hh ee ss E

pared with 2,217,365 sacks and 186,47o barrels for the season 1911-
lori, but the eXport trade in cereàls was not as large as in The following table shows the exports of flOure
igii, as the shipments of meal were onýy 89,213 sacks and and rolled oats from the port of Montreal to the (Lx

foreign markets for the season 1012, With COMPari

1012. 1911.
iffled Roned Rolied

Flour, Flour, Meal, Meal Oats, Oats, Flour, Flour, Meal, Oats,

Sacks. Bbls. Sacks. Cases. Cases. Sacks. Sacks. Bbls. Sacks. Cases-

London ..... 574,819 ....... 10,746 i2,gw 44,149 10.545 s96,e5 ...... 14:398 49'909.
Glasgýow .... 449,225 ...... 40,177 10,000 ..... 41150 495,423 ... - . 42207 14,918
South Africa . 287,504 470 18,330 297,102 ...... ..... 1 2,5,12
Bristol 

.... 
z83,322 

...... 
7,87o, 

17,335 
33,717 

3,150 
190,141 

...... 
5,550

Liverpool .... goo61 ....... 19,850 13,100 4,475 8,198 82,979 ...... 13,473 72

BcUast ...... 137,334 ...... 2,75,0 . 1,977 6,o3c) 131,422 ...... 4,705 ... -
2,620 126,668 ..... 2,824 2,494

125,240 .... 11595
Newfoundland ...... 174,374 ..... ...... ..... 0,912 186,090
Dublin ...... 64,196 ..... . 850 Sm 3,320 33,347 20

Dundee ...... ro,988 ...... ..... ..... 2COO ...... .....

Uanchester 1'800 ...... ..... ... ..... ..... 4,080 ...... 1,200

%tt«dam 6i.2o4 2,7S 3e2zo sotffl' 38,822 .... 300
Meidco 2,996 3 ..... ....

3t,45 ......
Antwerp 580 ...... .... ..... 2,048 320 i,6w ...... . ..... 5,300

Aberdeen .... 7,295 ...... ...... ..... S'og8 ...... ..... . .

Hamburg .... iM,563, ...... 1,625 ..... 13,864 27,044 181,6w .... 1. 14,338 3,
fluil ......... 59,031 ... - 700 ..... ..... - .. ....... .... «
Newcastle ... ...... ...... 2!;0 ..... ..... ..... 4 M . ...... 500

H avre ....... .... ...... ..... . ..... .... ..... 1'900

Tete .... .. 2,156,227 '74,374 89,213 55,212 116,278: 122$870 2,217,365 186,470 101,590 1371021.
Wj

CANADIAN COLD 14OVgMENT SASKATOON UNDERwnilriER9, PFtOP

Representatives of the Canadian banks with branches How to obtain better protection for holdërs
grice policies was considered by the Saskatoon

In New York think that a fllow of gold to.that centre from Association at their annual meeting. It was P d

Canada isnot alikely happening of the near future. There quest the provincial goverriment to make it

is not sufficient induéement in the shape of high call money insurance companies wishing to 40 business il)

to cause such a return movement. The Canadian banks are 711, to obtain à dominion charter býfcre a PrO...
is granted. Besides m<>re-adequatefy.,Prcýtec.*

stilllinding more profitable use for theïr funds athome. ers, this wûu1dýrelieve the provincial jzoverninent

Th W charges for l"icantile adv.ances range from 6 to 7 cessity of locking into the standing of such
aýl.,will probablycontinue sô well Into the present year. The followm'.g * officers were elected: e
. ý At the saine time the Izold movement did nOt arrive at Welch.- Northern Life; ist vice-president,
this settled condition as early, as is coiùmODIY Suffleed- ada, Lifeý, 2nd vice-iýresident. W. IJ. Becker,.,
Shortly after the beginting of December, New York recover- secretarymtreasurer, C. melville Pearson. T ,
ed a portion of the zold which the Canadian b=ks had re- siists of these officers and Messrs L. H.
quisitioned late in November. derwood, and C. P. Thomas.
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ýeting of the Stockholders of nual Meeting
,ry, igi3, at the Head Office, enactment, t]
nto. aiiditor or au
ie President. Mr. Duncan tion, and to 1

death
thirty
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After the Report had been read, the President addressed Loans.-While large sums of money have been
the meeting as follows:- abroad by our railroad companies,, municipalities, aýnd,'

industrial corporations, and have been used by thenl,'Gentlemen :-Before moving the adoption of the Report theririg their development, yet the Banks b beea
which has just been read 1 desire to make a few remarks, en- upon to an unusual extent, and their loans lie Plarging to some extent upon the topics suggested in the Re- Canada show an increase on the 3oth Noý, er, 1
Port. more than $ic>ooooooo over the correspondin pperriod,_

Conerai Conditlons:--The year has been an eventful one, year.
and here it bas ibeen characterized by great expansion and akThe advances andbills discounted of this Bank
activity in general business, and by an unusual demand for increase for the year of over $4,700,ooo. These aree
money. in Canada, and the large increase shows that we heve',

On the Continent matters have been unsettied and financial to meet the requirements of customers with their e à
disturbance has 'been general. Germany bas been under trade. I May say that this bas been specially true se Il
financial strain for more than a year past; Italy eiigaged in the Western Provinces are concerned, Complaints
a war that bas drawn heavily upon her resources; the war in quently made by those, professing to represent tl.le
the Balkans bas wasted enormous sums of money, and the the Banks are not doing full justice in extending

that
>f

unrest created Iby the war and the jealousies existing between that part of the country. It has been stated that
the Nations have produced great uneasiness and financial the West have been used for the promotion >f ntee
disturbances in Russia and Austria. In many of the Conti- the East. The reverse , we II is the casr. It is,
nental countries hoarding bas been general, and large sums truc of this- Bank that the amount loaned west Of Lof rnoney have been hidden away. perior is more than double the amount supplied by th_

of the country, and we 'believe it will bc found tO t]
The trade of Great Britain bas never before, reached such

volume. The number of unemployed there has never been so the tanks generally that they have used their
s ment Qf the

small, and the prosperity of the country bas never been more ources very freely in aiding in the develop
Provinces.

marked. .1 -9
In the United States therc bas been an improvement in DePOàits.-I should, perhaps, comment on the

the total deposits appearing in ý't
conditions throughout the year, and a marked increase in de- the stateme
vélopment. moderate increase over last year. At the time of

In Canada the returns froin the Department of Trade and Annual Report we had several large àeposits of

Commerce show a very large increase over any preceding character. These amounts have been withdrawn as

year. The volume of imports and exports for the twelve turc in connection with the undertakings was incurýre.

months ending 3ist October, 1912, amounts to very nearly one temporary deposits represent a large sum. Their V

billion dollars, as compared with a total of $8oý,ooooco for however, been taken by a steady and general inrre"g

the year ending 31St October, igii. posits at all of the branches of the Bank, esPeciey
that are designated as S'avings deposits, which s1101ell,

These figures relate only to foreign trade, but therc bas satisfactory growth.
been as great an increase in the domestic trade. Profits.-Owing to our resources having

in manufactures the capital invested increased from $446,- loaned throughout the year, profits show an increase,"
gooooo in IgOl tO $1,247,583,000 in igio, and the products of Directors decided to pay 2, bonus of one per cent. tâ
these factories increased from $48iooooo to $ii65,9,75,ooo. holders, in addition to the regular eleven per
The increase for the years igii and 1012 bas been at even a for the year. <.
higher ratio. Expansion of industrial enterprises bas been
everywhere manifest, and the addition to their capitalization Sad and Doubtfui Debts.-The usual careful

hasbeen large. of all loans and investments bas been made aild'
siow has Il made for everything regarded 'as dou

The Immigration Departinent estimates that the country times like the present, when there is great plus
bas received this year an addition Of 394,984 persons. These losses are -usually much below the average, but fOr
add to the prosperity of the community, in that they become Years there is an average amount required to provÎd"
producers as farmers and artisans, and in turn become cus- tingencies. We have, hcl as in former yeats-
tomers of our merchants and manufacturers. They in many set aside sufficient to provide for what we at pre0e1ýt"ý

cases brought with them considerable sums of money and per- as -doubtful, but have also provided an amoutit ect
sonal effects. The Departinent has assuined that for the year a reasonable average.
10 11- Ig 12 the approximàte value of cash and effects brought in
by the 133,710 settlers from the United States amounted to BMnch Banks.-The number of our branchOs
over $201,012,000. increased by 16, largely in the Western Province 0-

We know what the large addition to its population bas now in all 116 branches, These new branoes am
done for the city of Toronto. To provide homes for the new- cases i-Mmediately profitable, but in a short time the!(

corners, schools, sidewilks, sewers, lighting, water, and so, and they add to the Bank's ability to serve th6
street railway facilities, large sums of money have been ex- There bas been an increase in the number of
pended, and the ibenefits accruing from the increase in nurn- Banks in Canada during the year ending 3oth
bers have extended in every direction. 230, the total number of banking offices in Can a

2,700.
When it is considered that what bas taken place in Tor- I believe it is quite safe to assert that DOonto is going on throughout the whole Dominion, and especi-

ally in the Western part of it, it is not to be wondered at that so well served by its banking system as Canada-
not a place of importance that is not, as a rule, 011,

there bas -been rapid growth, increased expenditure on the Even the smaller places have facilities furnished t
part of Municipalities, and the need of large sums of money unusual extent, and it must ibe taken as anto provide for what is zbsolutely necessary. desire of the Babks to afford to the people of C

Borrowings abroad have again been heavy, being estimat- facilities at their disposal, end, in this vray, furtbL
ed at over $i8ooooooo. This money has been obtained by terests of the country.
our governments, municipalities, railroads, industrial estal
lishments, land, and public utilities companies. Prosperity Bank Preffles.-This account has increased.
caused by the expenditure of money thus obtained is not al- year $705,689.9,6. This amount, hol bas bcéj>'
ways on a sound ýbasis, and it is only to the extent that this in connection Il 32 buildings, In each case tb1ý4'1
money is being expended in enterprises that are stable and ture has been necessiary and will prove profitable t'o
profitable that the country can hope to bear the heavy interest The new Head Office building is approaching col
charge that is being laid upon it. we hope to occupy it within a short time. . The

upon it bas necessarily been large, but not too
In consequence of the unsettled condition of affairs in 00

sidering that it is to 'bc the Head Office and theEurope and the demands made upon loanable capital from Bank occupies in the community, The presentevery source, there is manifested, an unwillingness andt a" erected lover fifty years ago, and was in those daý$,inability to make loans at present. It is necessary that his banking office in the city. Circumstances and Ïhéýsituation should be carefully considered, and that prospective the Bank required that a change should be made.',borrowers should proceed cautiously. Enterprises in this building is generally regarded as a dignified .ône'
country are so large and development so rapid that there is an ornament to the -city whose Dame the Ban-k 'ý"
not sufficient money in the country to continue to expand as it believe that it will ýbe the means of adding larl
bas been doing., , We are, therefore, dependent on ý outside
financial assistance, and if this is tc, be withheld for a tinle we ness and earning rower of the institution,

must adapt durselves to the changed conditions. The country, Audit.-In the Bank Act subihitted r
has, however, been favored with good crops, we have a ra-pidly provided that the Stockholders of a Bank.at iig. A
growing producing territory, our mines are yielding more ing must elect an Auditor or Auditors t verifY
largely than lever, our manufacturers are intelligent and quick presented to the Stockholders in the Annoual State
to anticipate, conditions, and we must, therefore, regard i)roposal made by .the Minister of Finance iq ipý
fundamental -,,condition 9, as satisfactory, but the necessity for the practicr in Great 13ritain, and bas !been, fe,14
caution is,,JMperative-, factorv there.
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the prop-osed Bank It has been a source of great satisfaction to the Boa:
ise has been addedl that we had amonigst our Stockholdurs, in the person of M
ices to them on the Englehart, one who will worthily fli the vacanicy caused 1
ossession, enabling Mr. Beatty's death.
Security. I bave now to say, gentlemen, that I will be very glad

answer any questions relating to the Report, and beg to moý
Lave privileges en seconded by the Vice-President, that it be received ai
,should flot be at- adopted.

t may affQrd. Such This motion was carried, and aiso, a resolution expressii
airity under the Act, the hearty thanks of the Stockholders of the Bank to the Prei

thp inciieilIl ,,r- A- Dfl A -.i -A f-~ , .
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THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANA
ANNUAL (iENERAL MEETING

The FotyFoutl Annual General1 M~eetinig of the Share- %vih th approval of the Treasury Board,> frm
hodr fthe Royal Ban~k of Canada was hbeI4 january 9th,

in heBoad oom at the Head Offie of the Bank, The Agreentto purchase the Assetsofte
Bank~ of Cad, approved by h h~1~

Amn those present wer.- last was sacind by the Treasury Board n i
~.HsrAfter a thorough invetiaton, the business ofth13

C. R. Hoser, Fayete Brownkeni over on Setemxber 3rd, and4 your Pirecosa,
to reor that it as sneproved etrely sat

N. 13 Sith,~ E.~ L.i~Ud ofs In accordnewt the By-Law enactedetth
T. J S.Skiner, Dr.Alfed MDiamid ofth~e Shaeodr held igy rd, 1912, inrai h

H. S. Hot, Ilug Patonof Diectors to sixee, the followixng wereadd

T. J., Dummond, r. E. F.B. Johnston, K.C., Mr. C. S. icx

W. J.Shepard, Win. . Bal, Te Bord bas also~ to report the pu2rchase o h

W.oio H. T r, C. E» soNe of the, Ban of Brts Hodrs Beier.. na'

acte teris Thise Bank ha a cpialof$iiu0

Onmto fM.A .Bon eoddt r .J 8,o n eoiso prxmtl 400o

Drumodth PesdetMr H S Hotwa rqustcito Ir adiio toth oe unre banhe aqurt
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:f the heavy incidental expendi-
- bank notes, etc. Considering
al during the year, we are grati-

to maintain our percentage of
combined capital and reserve in
mounted to $io,920,ooo, which
the comine year.

Lt the business of the Traders
uperior quality. The potential
ities of a hundred branches,
ovince of Ontario, and the addi-
lers cannot be over-estimated.

$86,973,ooo; customs receipts $33,500,ooo. Immigration
reached 354,237, an increase of 21,ooo-immigrants from
Great Britain numbering 138,121, and from the United States
133,712.

In Mr. E. R. Wood's review of the Bond Market in
Canada in 1912, the total Canadian bond issues are placed at
$261,917,000, compared with $269,312,000 in 1911, of which

''vp'nmpnt r*" r v" ntA -o 6 oo M ici 1 a- -

aaa 13.
In

the co
loans.
at the

35, 3g, ; un pa

miscellaneous $i io,84(
cent. of these issues,

ate R.6Q npr ent
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liablities of any person, firm or company trans'acting any business a

1 that conducted by chis company, together with the buildings;
Irade and assets gencrally with such business, and te parchRse,IL, -4 Ci A IL N O T IC IE j and hold the stock or sharcs ci stock in any other corporation C

on business similar te that which this company is hereby authori

carry on, or any business 5imilar thercto, notwithstanding thE Prov'
of àýction 44 of The Companies Act, and te pay for the saine whOlly

THE A. MACDONALD COMPANY, LIMITED. part in bunds, debentures or other securities or fully or partly P&id b,
of the company, and te sell, lea3c or otherwise dispose of the 0

PUBLIC Notice la hereby given that under the First Part of chapter 79 any part thereof; (n) To acquire the stock, bonds or debenturee
of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 19o6, known as "The Companies railroad, elevator or transportation company carrying on busia"s

Act," letters patent have been issued under the Scal of the Secretary of the Dominion of Canada, notwithstanding tho provisions of
Stage of Canada, bearing date the 7th day of December, 1912, incorporating il, ad
ilarry Rilcy and William Robert Anderson, law clerks; John Fraser Mac. 44, and te purchase, build or construct any clevator, ta

Hamilton Walter, accountants; and Ev branch line of railroad on lands owned or controlled by theý

ýGregor and William erett Bristol,
of may bc necessary or convenient for the business of the ce

-student-at-law, &Il of the city of Toronto, in the Province Ontario, for isue
the following purposes, namely:-(a) Te carry on the business of whole. paid-up shares, debenture stock, debentures, bonds or p Cr,

tics of the Company in payment or in part payment for any PrO
sale and retail mercbants and for that purpose te import, manufacture en

rch : or easements which may bc acquired by or for any services r
boy, seil, produce and deal in ail kinds of goods, wares and me andise or work donc for the company, or in or towards the payment et mm
including groceries, provisions, bread, fleur, biscuits and farinaceous cote. tien of debts or' liabilities owing by the company, or for Mising
pourids, hardware, dry gouda, Icather goods, canned goods, farm, garden for any other purpose of the company; (p) Te raise and assist il'
and dairy produce, spices, condiments, pickles, jams, jellies, preserves, money for and to aid by way of bonus, loan, promise, code"
table dclicacies, fruits, sugars, syrups, meats, live stock and dead stock, guarantee of bonds, debentures or other securities or otherwisc &*e'
products of the sea, lakes and rivers and other articles of commerce; (b) company or corporation and te guarantec the performancé of con"i'
Tc construct, acquire, hold, let and sell elevators, storchouses, railla, any such company or corporation, or by any other person or Peetoe4
iactories, bakehouses, shops, buildiais, machinery and appliances; (c) Te vhom the company may have business relations; (q) Ta invest the ln
manufacture and deal in cana, boxes, baskets, jarm, cartons, containers, of the company not immediately required in such manner as m
4abels and ail kinds of sundries and supplies for canners, manufacturera time te time bc determined; ýr) To distribute among the sharcbol
shippers and. dealers ; (d) To establish warchouses, stores, agencies, depots the company in specic and property of the company and in parti,

and other markets for carrying on the business of the company; (e) Te sharcs, debentures or securities in any other companica belongirg

acquire, maintain, operatc and carry on waxehouses, stores, cold stoyage' Company, or which the company may have power te dispose of, 111t
waxehouseâ, elevators, railla, factories and other plant and equipment; (f)

no distribution amounting te a reduction of capital bc made elýc'Pt",

To acquire by purchaïe, Icase, hire, exchange or otherwise and hold reai the sanction, if any, for the time being required by'law; (s) To 0
or personal property, water lots, water privileges and powers &nd rights any other business, whether manufacturing or otherwise, which ".a
&rd interests therein, and te build upon, develop, cultivatc, farm, settle . C ....

te the company capable of being conveniently carried on in 0 ...

aýd otherwise improve and utilize the saine; (g) Te construct, acquire. with its business, or calculated directly or indirectly te enhance g

f M, manage, charter, Operatc, hire and lease all kindb of steam and of or rentier profitable any of the company's property or rights
-s&.Xnq vessels, bouts, tugs and barges and ather vessels, wharvet, docks, lend money te customers and othrrs having dcalings with the COU'
elevatýrs, warchouses, freight sheds and other buildings necessary or con. te guarantee the performance of contracts by any such pergeil"
veulent for the purposes of the Company; (h) Te acquire by purchase, draw make, accept, endorse, execute and issue promissory
tum»c, àirc, exchange or otherwise any rights or privileges which ma; bc exchange, warchouse recelpts, bills of lading, warrants and othtr
accassary or useful for the carrying on of the business of the company; or transferable instruments ; (v) Te sell or dispose of the und
(1) Ta construct or acquire by lease, purchase or otherwise and te operate the Company, or any part thereof, for such consideration as th'
-work3 fer the production, sale and disposal of steam, electric, prieurnatic, may think fit and in particular for shares, debentures or scruritiO

'hydraulic and other power or force, and te produce, create, develop, ac- other company having objects , altogether or in part similar to
-quire by lease or otherwise, and te control and generally deal in and use, 18*

the company, and te sell, Improve, manage, develop, exchaniTe,
oeil, lease, or otherwise dispose of such steam, electric, pneumatic, pose of, turn te accourit or ýthcrwise deal with al] or any part 0

%ydraulle and other power for any uses and purposes te which the saute perty and rights of the company; (w) Te do all Or any .0 f ghd

arc adapted, provided aluays'that the rights, privileges and powers litre. trusteef Or

things as principals, agents, bailees, contractorsý
ty conferred upon the company in this paxagraph in acquiring, using and and either &loue or in conjonction with others, and te do ail"
disposing of electricity, when exercised outside the property of the com. things as are incidental or condiicivc te the attainment of the
pany, %hall lie subject te &Il the laws and regulations of the provincial jects ; ffl The powers in cach paragraph arc te bc in ne Wise

and municipal authorities in that behalf; (1) Te apply for and maintain, restricted by reference te or inference from the terra a Of anY Il

register, lemme, acquire and hold or te sel], ]case and dispose of and eraph. The nperaticins of the company te bc carried on thrlllg

grant licenses in respect of or otherwise turn te account any patents o n- Dominion nf Canada and elsewherc by the narne of "The A-
-rention, Improvements or processes, trade marks, trade naines and the like Company, Limited," with a rapital -stock of seven mi1l;ýn
cecessary or unefui for any of the purposes of the Company; (k) Te lease, into 7o.non qhares of one hundred drfflars each, and the cblef 0

selil, Improve, manufacture, develop, exchange, turn te account or Other, nes5 of the sait! company te bc at the city of Winnipeg, in ýbC
wise dispose of any or ail of the properties and assets of the company of Manitoba.
for such consideration as the company deems fit, including shares, deben. 14

Dated at the office of the Secretary of State of Canada, thio
turts or securities of any ather Company; (1) "ro enter into any arrange- of December, 1912.
ment for thating of profits, union of interest, co-operation, loint adventure. THOMAS MULVEY,
reç1procal concession or otherwise, with any prrson or Company caming on 24-2 Under-qerreta"
,oit engaged ln or about te carry an anyý busines% or trxn%.if-tinn %vhich t1,iý BICKNELL, BAIN, STRATHY & MACKELCAN- ...

--compan3; la amthorized te engage ln or carry on, or te amalgamate with solicitors for."y such company; (ni) Te acquire by purchase, Concession, erchange or 'rgl
-other legal, title the good-will, property, rights and assets and assume the THF A. MACDONALD COMPANY..

CONDENSED ADVEUTISIEMENTS l
Advertisencents on this page wlll be acSpted hereafter at the following rates Positions Wanted " advts. one cent per W-Omrd

. F ' e-ach insertion; 'Positions Vacant," "Agents or Agencies Wanted- advts. tw" cents per word each insertion - aU othcf

advertisements, three cents per word each insertion. A minimum charge of 60 cents per insertion will bc made iý each çqaUs-*,
................

STOCK SALESMAN WANTED, to secure subscriptions ASSISTANT MANACER, by'leading Accide

'for shares of Canadian Financial' Company. Applications Guaraiitee Company. Must be thoroughlY
-treated confidentially. State experience and qualifications business. Applications treated confidentially. State
'11riefly, for appointment. BOX 137" The Monetary Times, Tor- perience and salary required to Post Office Box 43o4

al, Quebec,

WATER POWER WANTED.-Advertiser wôuld like to COMMISSIONER WA N ir E O.-Appli cations 3ce

l ax of some water power of about 2,ooo horse-power. This for position of City Commissioner to take chargeié et

power is required -,by manuf aCtUrers of carbide. Kindly give ance and office work of the electric light, water, Se

full particulars as to location- head in feet, etc. Address, and other departments of citï government. Mu5t
TlëBOX 1,31, The Monetary Times, Toronto. man with financial and accouriting experience-

dress applications in first instance to Box 135e
Times, Toronto.

'WANTED--Commilssioner, for the City of MOOSe jaw, to

Supervise Fina-nce and Other Dtpartments. Must be an able

edministrator. State salary and experience. Address appli- PARTNERSHIP.-Young Bank Manager,

.Cations to the'Mayor and CounciL business training and successful clean record 15 C,

into partnership. Several years' Western exPerln A'
parties in good standing and with some capita-

WANIrED.-Stock Salesman to sell additional issue of Address Box 121, The Monetary Times, Toronto.

ýéa-pita1,stOck of an old line Canadian Life Insurance Com-

-Vany în full operation. An excellent prc" ition for good
itock s*smen. Liberal Commission Contract-with ex- FIRST-CLASS FIRE INSURANCE MAN

AtIdress in confidence, stating age, experience and ing and rating ability-, one canable of taking Chetge[''ý

t, Box 13c), The Monetary Times, Toronto. preferred. Apply Box i-1,1, The Monetary Tifn"5"
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DENDS AND NOTICES

NK OF COMMERCE DOMINION CANNERS LIMITED

g of the shareholders of this DIVIDEND NOTICE
>rs and for other business will
on Tuesday the 14th day of COMMON STOCK

12 o'clock noon. Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 6% for t
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THE ROYAL BbiNK OF C&NADA sce and hear more than the players do, so il may be t11ý1
outsider and a layman may be able to put t « s after
own 

fashion 
and 

thereby 
give 

to you 
and 

t e public,

Annual Generai Meeting eideas which may be useful and more or less inst
(Continued from Pake 165.) want to put on record some reasons why we appro e Of

amalgamation, and why 1 think il is a matter of r
tion. He is an experienced business man of high character vantaýe to the community, as well as to the bankS ir),

and enjoys great popularity. iately concerned.
First.-It is fundamental that the continuons C011tret

PORTO RIQO. money is the greatest necessity in banking business-

Porto Rico produced a crop Cf 371,000 tons of sugar last bank is able to meet all the reasonable requirements Of.
public who deal with it, il is serving one of the great

year, abOlIt 21,000 tons more than the previous year. The of the banking system. It cari only do so, by being r
prosperity of this island, which had been continuous since all times to meet the proper demands made on ils re
the American occupation, suffered a reacticon during the past sit
twelve months, caused by the lower- sugar tariff agitation in Whether it be the borrowing customers -or the de

the United States, and land values, which had reached ex- their wamts must be attended to. Failure in cither
means loss of business on the one hand or want Of

cessive figures, as we mentioned last year, have severely de- fidence and perhaps disaster on the other.' The With
clined. Pendinz definite action by Congress regarding the

remain of deposits means scarcity of funds for legitimate borlO
tariff, the sugar industry in the island will probably- and therefore, both progress and stability are enda0e
in a deýpressed condition. A moderate reduction would not Strength and solidity in a bank increase the supplY Of ln
serjously affect the industry. Il would diminish profits, but and the public are in consequence better served. Tbet
these have been excessive under the ptesent frce tariff whi.ch bas been the case in the present instance is undenl
was the cause of the inflation of land values. It is inconceiv- Our deposits have increased, and the united bank i$
able that the United States, with a consumption of sugar last day growing in strength and usefulness. The old
year of $400,000,000, would do anything to imperil the in- Bank depositors have continued and I'ncreased. The re,
dustry in Porto Rico, her own colony. not been a withdrawal, except in one or two cases, ë .

A contributory cause to the present setback was the out- ordinary current of busines- wotld have sbown the ýýe

break of the bubonic plague, which, however, bas been control- sult if the union bad not taken place. This shovs
led. Fortuinately the coffee and fruit crops last year were source of supply was not affected, except for the belle"",,
unusually large, with good prices, and this has helped out shows also that our dcpositors, as well as our sharch....
the situation. Our business in the island, 1 am pleased to 4pproved of and confirmed the act of amalgamatiO0,
Bay, is on a sound basis. No losses have been made and abled us to continue and increase our usefulness
none are anticipated. financial institution.

Another feature we looked for was economY in En

BANK OF BRITISH HONDURAS. ment. The present relative cost is and will continue;,
less than the aggregate cost of maintaining two

As mentioned in the Directors' report, we, have pur- corporations. We have even at this early day reRl'e
chased the assets of the Bank of British Honduras, Belize. properties rendered un-necessary by reason of the cb
This Bank was established in igo2. While a small institu- and which has resulted in handsome profits and in tl"e':;
tion, it was very successful, dividends latterly having been future, a still greater saving will be effected'in this
paid at the rate of 2o% per annum on ils capital of $iooooo. In course of timè, a saving in the multiplicity of O:fffirlIli
There ils no other bank in the colony. le accomplished, or the work can be eventually dOne,

money as the older and higher paid members of the
BRITISH WEST INDIES. tive staff retire on allowance, and offier arrangelne'

made for the performance of the duties. ýCost Of &dlo
The business of our branches in the British West Indies ig, always a very serions item, will be substantiallY

where. we are represented-jamaica, Bahamas, Barbados and
ed by reason of there being one bank advertisicg IliTrinidad-continues to be quite satisfactory. The crops in two, and other elements of expense can be n1odeXatdý.

these islands suffered more or leSS last yearfrom drought. br
much changed. The out any disadvantage or loss. The opening of ne1w.,Otherwise general conditions are not where one will serve all the purposes of two raeans

oil industry in Trinidad is developing slowly but satisfactor- saving, as all new branches must necessaril' invOl've
ily. The reported damage in jamaica, from. the hurricanes siderable loss for a few' This means ayvry
in November last was greatly exaggerated. The trade of years.

in the case of an e3qpanding and progressive bank,
this island is steadily increasing, as indicated by the uch more than most people imagine. A bank Can,,.,of over £ioooooo in exports in ten years, and £1,143,000 in n ,
in imports. still. The momènt it does in a growing -cou aily

MR. E. F. B. JOHNSTON. ada where new demands for money are being ial iOit begins to lose lits foothold and cther filinanc
Mr. E. F. B. johnston, X.C., made the following re- forge ahead and capture the business and ils cOnn

marks:- It is, therefore, necessary to keep advancing, eV,, if

Mr. P-resident: il is with feelings of great satisfaction lay is great. We have only to look ait our great 'WC$'ý
,that the Ontario members of your Board have listened to nothing of the progress being made in the older
,the remarks of yourself and Mr. Pease, Vice-Presidént and to feel that hundreds of thousands of dollars inus'Pro

eeneral Manager. As one of the Ontario members I desire in opening new branches before much return can be.

4n my own behalf, as well as on behalf of my co-directors, ordex that a bank may be able to hold its owffl and

-to say to you that the result of six months careful study of its business so as to keep step with the onward Inaech
the affairs of the Royal Bank and its management have im mercial and industrial development.
.pressed us with confidence in its progressive and conserva- Stability is another featuýre of the gravest
nive management. Our connection with the Traders Bank, and this we considered very material in our
>of which, as you are aware, we were three of the Directors, As an outsider thiselement appealed to My Mind.,Ve
.afforded us a fairly correct estimate of the practical require- vincing force. A large institution, well man

pubments of a bank; as well as giviug us some knowledge of ling great resources, having the confidence of t e:
Ille wants of the public. We kelpt before us the fact that we able to meet all the demands made on it for t PÙ .. 1

tO)
were the trusted agents of our fellow-shareholders. To the its customers, must be stronger and better a,
great body of depositors who entrusted their funds to those a commercial storm than an-institution not SO
in control of the bank's aff airs, we felt a still graver obliga- uated. The baroineter of a bank is a peculiarlY
tion For ýthem, especially we were trustees, and we were article. There is sometimes difficulty in accou Ica
fully aware th-at by both shareholders and depositors a very sudden rise and fall of the financial mercury. T)i%

gTeat confidence was reposed in us. We proceeded cautiously. uations and stringent periods must be constantlyt
The result was a unanimous approval of our negotiations against by cash reserves, liquid assets, or oýthet
and final arrangement with the Royal Bank. Our people had means of meeting any sudden or unforeseen denia'n

gwfore them the full details of the proposition. They had the tainty with the public ils everything. «'As safe " th

,unqualified :recommendation by us, as their directors that of England" is a common comparison, and it gliOW9

-the union would inure to the benefit of both banks, and to- titude -of the public mind on questions of Sta

-day, as a result, 1 believe we have one of the strongest and inoney is concerned. Absolute security is w
_;most progressive banks in this country. and fortunately our Canadian banks generallY ere

1 mention these preliminary matters because it is well ition to warrant the application of the saying t'o t

_,to mderstand the fundamental gffinciples which govern the With large resources and assets available at a In d'

-situation as regards the batik and the public, and to con- tice, our own Bank may safely lay claim, to a hÎ-eb

sider the moving causes which led uP to the amalgarnation. stability which sholild ý be most gratifying tc,to
And let me point out that what 1 have to, say to YOu is shareholders of the Traders Bank as well as tO

,Uot hased on the technical or professional knowledge or Our former shareholders and depositors feel 2
Ibegries of a banker, Ag those who watch the game often the larger institution, whirh, vvith a smaller
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DEBENTUIRES FOIR SAEE

DEBENTURE TENDERS TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES

TOWN OF KAMSACK Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for Debentures,"

Sealed tenders will be received by the undersigned up to be recci ' ved by the undersigned up to 5 p.m - 'anua'yjanuary fifteenth, igi3, for the purchase of 2 h, 1913, for the purchase of $5oooo debe: crest,41) ?2,ooo.oo Hospital Grant debenture bearing interest at able in forty equal annual instalments, with int
the rate of 534%, repayable in five equal annual in- per ýcent.
stalments of principal and interest Of $468.35 and pay- This issue is for the purpose of purchasing
able at the ýCanadian Bank of Commerce, Kamsack, erecting thereon a four-room school.Sask.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepte(b) $5,ooo.<>o Road improvement debenture bearing interest
at the rate of 5Y2 %, repayable in fifteen equal annual EDW. J. BAKER,instalments of principal and interest Of $498-13 and

Secretary-Tf.payable at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Kamsack, The St. Agnes Roman CatholicSask
<C) $20,ooo.oo Town Hall debenture bearing interest at the Separate School District NO. 22, Moose jaw, .

rate of 5 ý4 %, repayable in twýnty equal annual instal- December 21St, 1912.

ments of principal and interest of $i,67,3.6o and pay-
able at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Kamsack,
Sask.

Debentures to bear interest from date of issue of TOWN OF MINNEDOSA, MANITOBAcoupons.
Tenders will be opened at eight o'clock on the evening

of the i5th january, igi3. TEN-DERS FOR DEBENTURES
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted Tenders are invited for the purchase of the fol CWI.

A. A. CRAWFORD, bentures:-
Secretary-Treasurer. I. $ io,000 five per cent. ý General Debentures,

Kamsack, Sask., as to principal on March ist, zq4i, interest 7
6th December, ioi2. annually on March ist, Sinking Fund.

2. $16,500 five per cent. Local Improvemont Deb
repayable in 2o equal consecutive annual PA,

CITY OF LADYSMITH, B.C. Of $1,324-00 each comprisiný principal and »,
an March ist each year. Pirst payment

Sealed tenders will be received by the undersigned till 6 1914, computed from March ist, iç)i3.
-p.m. januarY 27th, igi3, for $7,750 (seven thousand, seven - Tenders must be glven for each parcel. Succf,'5ý1hundred and fifty dollars) 6% (six per cent.) 15 (fifteen) year
local improvement debentures of the city of Ladysmith, B.C. derer to pav at par in Minnedosa. Tenders to be rccel,

undersigneà notlater than Januarv 31st, IQI3.N. A. MORRISON,
City Clerk. G. T. TURLEyý

january ist, 1913. Town Clerk, Minnedû5aý,

]FORTY-FIVE YEARS ESTIVIENT IN INSURANCE WASTE OF NATURAL CAS

COMPARED WITH THE SAVINCS BANK
Much has been written about the saving e

An interesting example of an investment made in life using natural gas in gas engines to gener a
insurance in 1867, with an United States Company, by the of burning the gas under boilers to ge r te 0
late Framk Goodwin, of Portsmouth, N.H., on a policy issued steam. Experiment bas shown that the nt of
to him for $5,coo, recently became a claim by the death of quired per hour, for the development of e
the insured. This policy required an -annuýal premium of varies from 9 cubic feet, with the high st e

4214. io. The contract called for the payment of this sum internal combustion engine, to 130 cubic feet'
each year for ten years; when all premiums should cease ordinary steam engine. In other words, the e

the ga5 is over fourteený times as g-reat when use"-and the policy become paid up and payable -at his death. The
insured païd each year's premium in cash, thus allowing all engines as when used for generating steain u.nd'Ir

to accumulate, and after he had ceased t6 pay any It has also -been suggested, in other countrie5,
turàImore premiums he continued to allow the dividends to ac- visions be made for preventing the use of na

cumulate, until at the time of his death they had reached such purposes as lime and brick burning. etc.,,"'
conserve this ideal and economic fuel for domethe sum Of $3,582, making the value of his policy as a claim 10e,$8,582. The total amount paid to the company was only less wasteful industrial purposes, for which,

12,141, ten annual premiums, showing the company to have nature, it is especially useful.
paid. to the beneficiary $4 for every $i paid to the company. We, in Canada, need not at present consideK 'P
The following is a history of the policy: refinements in the use of natural gas. , Nattirai g

Issued August 31, 1867, $5,ooo. Life, io-premium plan, in the provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan
North-West Territories are disposed ofennual eemium, $2,4-10, laws. These laws make no provision for PrevellOriginal insurance 'that.......... ..... $5,000 'thatwaste of natural gas, and the consequence, is th3t

Dividends additions declared on policy ..... 3,582 able waste obcurs.

Amoufit of claim paid by company ....... $8,582 The importance of natural gas in
realized when it is considered that a compa nc*io annual premiums . paid to company ...... ý 2,141 natural gas from Bow Island to Calgar.v a is
miles. In addition to supplying Calgary, t e

Return over cost realized by the heirs ...... $6,44x branch lines to Lethbridge, MacLeod, Granlier
Claresholm, Brooks and Okotoks.If Mr. Goodwin, when he took this policy, had electea

-W place a sum equal to his annual premium each year for ro. The province of Ontario has reduced the
years in a savings bank at 334 per cent. compound iintérest tural gas to a minimum by causing all abandooéd'

,and let it remain there until his death his estate would have be plugged and by levying a tax of two cents 1)e«rý
received the sum of ... .................. ...... $8,666.02 feet, with a rebate of go per cent.. when the gag
The insurance company paid to his estate ........ 8,582.00

Difference in favor of the bank ................... 0 84-02 Brigden, Ont., board of trade officers and Co
1913, are as foll-aws:-President, Mr. J.

.. But, ulthough the bank weuld have paid to his estate ece
first vice-president, Mr. ' John Hayne, -5

more than ý4e insurance company, he wüuld not have president, Dr. M. Galbraîth, secretarY-te
i.iâ&.the 45 Yéffl Pf insurance protection for $5,ooo, in 18.67 tc W. J. Brownlee ,, council, , Mes-,rs. D . McDonal d. 1 eb
'08,e in. igii gÏat the insurance company gave. -T. E. Poland. F. McLean, W. J. Grey.
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STOCKS AND BONDS-MONTIREA
Capital and RestMINING STOCKS in thousands TORONTO MONTREAL

Sales
P ice Price Price Price, priceM2 BANKS > Week Price Jan,Il Jan. 2 Jan ended Jan. 11 Jan.-Cap. in P.id- Rest 19 i 2 1913 1913 Jan. 9 1912 igi3thou'ds Price V > lois

> COMPANIES Jan ýl
Sub- 191

scribed È
1.8w l 4,eý61 2'-ui ý243 British North Am. 8 ... ... .... .... .... .... ...... l5o 117 .... lb3 il

Cobalt [51offli l,5,tKxý 1,2,504) 50 Commerce ............. 10 217 216 221J ... 224 z2-il 215213 217 2 2e2 220 23,
Bai 4 -1.973ý j,ý)7,ý 1 ý isi

........ .... ley ........ 1 10 1 Cm ý, Dorni iion ......... ... 12t2 228ý - - ZM .... 237.
2,OM 1 Beaver Con. ... 45 il , 3ý1e' VI(w) 00 Hamilton ............ 11 .... 2M .... » ... 21 .... .... .... .... .. .

900 1 Buffalo ...... 3, (M 3,Poil i(ý), Hochelaga ........... . 9 ... .... .... ... .... . 168 .... 170 .... ....

2,6W 1 Cham .- Feridiia « 26j "24j 1,'3 ý 0 1,291 4,5ý) lým) Hýoe Bank lu) ....... 7 ... .... .... ... .... .... ... -.. .... .... .... .... ....
6,'ý 53 6,60 2 r,,(ý-r2 1 (m) 11 m p e ri ai ....... 12 227J .... 229 .... 227 148 .... 9281 ...609 1 City of cobalt.. 38 s'à 6,73î 6,74i 6>110 lo() Mechants Bank ...... 10 l99ý lS9 - 1915000 1 Cobaltcentral. 

i94' 12200 199ï 193 ....f.. 1 Cobalt Lake ... 48ý 48 1.000 1,25f) lýM)lýIot'cpolitan Bank .... 10 .... 197 2w 2M .... 23.. - 2 ... ....t'offl 1 Poster ... ... - 15 12 4 ' 0ffl 4000 1.70L) lýK) moisoris_ ....... .... 202 05 2é2ý

Gifford .... j61iýýx) 16;OùO I6,ý0j1 JfXj ýýiontreaj .............. loti 214 ... 24fllî .... 246J 4 218J 218 245J 243 246
Great Northern 20W 1 4(k uK)ý Nationale ............ 8 .. .... ... .... .... .... ..... .... 121 142 ilo

........ .... Gould .......... ý1 býYN w Brunswick (u) .... 13 .... .... .... .... .... .... ... 261 . . .... ....
-Meehan. 9 ýu 2,677 3'ý) l1Mý Northern Crown (u) ... 6 .... .... ... ... 1 .... .... ......... .- Green 4 ffl 4,i79 B.Ml 1001Nova Scotia ........... 14 .... 276 -263 .... .... 265 102772,WO 1 Hargraves ..... 81 3,8.57 3,82-5 4,3ý5 l(ý) Ottawa. . ...... .. . 12 -,,Io 208j .... ... .... .... ...... 2on ... ....7 1 Hudson's Bay.

8,000 5 Kerr Lake ..... 290 ýjÔ' Mffl I.WÛ âK) 1(m) Provincial Bank lu) 6 ... .... .. - .... .... .. . ...... .... ... .... .... ....
Little Nipissing llffl 2,WO 100 Quebec ...... .. ....... 7 133 131 133 133

McHin.-Darr'gh j 9»«' 1 q»- l 1 il,560 12,,W)l l(ýJ Royal Bank ............ 12 .... 235 4« -221J 221# 223 2-24
Nancy Helen.. 2,41J 2,359 2.951,111 5ý( Standard ........ 13 .... 235 .... 225 40 ?21J Mo .... .. » .

S'.5ffl Nova Scotia ... .... .... 1,100 1,035 WO 100 Sterling lu) ....... .... ....
à,000 8-WÜ 100 Toronto .... q ....... ...

4W Ophir .......... -- 5100G 11 ... 207t ... 2 211 10 .... ....

... Otisse ....... - - 2 5,000 5.0ffl 3,300 100 union Bank .......... . 8 .... 148 150 .... .... 130 ...... .... 149 .... 150
1 Peterson Lake. 22ý 221

1,685 1 Right of Way - - 9 81
1,403 Rochester . .... 4j ....
51 Silver Leaf .... .... 31 COMPANUS
1,50 Silver Queen ... Trmt

Union Pacifie.. Â':
Scncca Sup'ri'r 1,5W 1,5W 1,300 100 Nat. Trust Co., Ltd. 10 .... .... .... 2121 ...... ... .... .... .... ....

6. Temiskaming. - 36 35 1,000 1 WO 700 100 Tor.Gen.Trusts Cor. - 10 178J .... 190 ...... .... ... .... . .. ....
Wettlaufer .... 17J 17 1.000 1:000 650 100 Union Trust. ý ......... 10 iiô" 175 Iffl 178 i8o 178 ..... .... .... .... .

Loaim
...... .... A-. Ooldflelds ....

Apex . ........ .... ....
........ .... Crown Charter .... .... 6,000 6,000 3,750 10 Can. Per. Mtge. Cor. 9 178 175a .... 192 .... J qs 256 .... .... ... .... .... ...
........ .... 2008 1004 740 100 Can. Ld. & N. Invt.. ... 8 168 162 L59 155 159 l5à is .... .... .... .... .

Dôme Extens'n 7j 2:5W 1:760 ilàW 100 Cen. Can. L. & Sav .... 10 .... 197J .... 187h .... 187 6 .. .... .

.. ... .. . Eldorado ...... .... .... 2,,W 2.443 Iffl 10 Col. Invest & Loan .... 5 ... 75 80 ... 80 125 .... .... .... .... ..
...... .... 1,OM 934 160 50 Dom. Sav. & Inv. Sc... 5 ... 724 - 77 .... 77 ...... .... ... .... .... ....Foley-O'Brien, . .... .... 

ùôi.... ... Gold Reef. 2,426 ZOW ÔM 100 Gt. West Perm .... ... 9 .... .... 1 l3cý .... .....
-000 5 Hollinger IW5 1580 1,800 1,EY, 740 100 Ham. Prov. & L. sc.... 7 .... 13[j , ià2i 139-J 1 .... ....

..... ... Jupiter .. ...... 38 35f 4,000 2,000 '2,000 50 Huron Erie L. & S ..... 10fl .... . .... 2ffl ..... ... .... .... .... .... ......
.. ..... .... M clritye ....... 275 .... .... ...... ..... .... H uron & Erie 20% pd .. .... .... .... .... 195 .... 195 ...... .... .... .... ...

1 Moncta ....... 1.0w 735 lffl 100 lrnp. L. & 1. Co.,,Ltd ... 5 .... .... .... .... .... .... . .... .... .. « .
Nor. ExPlort'ý .... iôô* 700 700 480 100 Landed B. Loan.....ý 7 .... 133 1371 .... 139 ...... .... .... ..
Dom, Lake .... 18 1,000 1,000 4W 50 L. & C. L. A. Ltd .... 7 .... Il6j iii" 116 .... 117 1 .... .... .... .... ....

......... .. Pearl Lake .... 28J 600 600 5W 25 Mont, Loan & Mtge .... 9 .... ... .... ... .. .... ...... .... .... . .... .

rc 2,W 1.750 1,350 50 Ont. L. & Deb. Lon .... 8 .... 163 .... 1611 ... 16là ...... .... ...
Porc. Central .. ... .... ...... ... Ont. Loan 20 % pd ..... .... .... .... .... 151 .... ibli ...... .... .... .... ... ...
Porc. Gold .... ... .... 725 Toronto Mortgage ..... 7 .... 130 .... 1321 .... 13.4 2 .... ... . .. - - ... « .

1,000 1,000 760 100 Toronto Savings ....... 
10 .... .... .... 

200 .... 200 ...... .... 
.... .... ....

2-WO 1 Porc. Imperial. 21 1 .......
160 .... Porc. Northern MO 498 111 40 Real Eqt2te Loan ...... 6 .... .... .... .... .... 2

21000 1 Porc. Tisdale«.
3,000 1 P, &E. Donne. -
1,WO 1 Rea ............ .... .... Tr"@portaffon

....... ... Standard ...... .... .... J;J.

toi 10 1 :1 L.-- i- Swastika Brazillan T. L. & P 94J Di 9 9120
United Porc. 18, W- 0'o, 1 *8 « M- » ýCan.'Pgcifie Railway ... 10 .... ZM 26412611 ý67 261 isi -ýàà« iéiiWest Donne .... là* 20ý,1. Pý R. Rights,. ý ....... .... 661.... ... 7 71J 79......... .. La Palme ...... nOl Detroit United Rly. (17) 5 79 lisPorc. Southern .. ..... 12L DM I0üýDuluth S.S. &A. ... .... ... » .... ... « .... ...... .... .... .... ... .».

10.0S "1ý,.l."th s.,.r'r.....Cprl « 70- ... ...3,ôýXj ,âw 2,5W , .... ... »Q où Dm.
1,500 1,400 195 Iooý Halifax Blectrie ...... 8 .... .... .... .... .... .... ...... ..... .... .... .... ...
5,(« 5.WO ...... l()0ý Havana Blec ...... pref 6 .... .... .... . . .... ...
7,5o6 7,5N l(Xý . ..... Cm . 6 . ... .... ... .... ....
6 .304 63N » ..... IüOIili i Traction-pref. 6 - .. .... 881

16,4K là.487 100 Mex. Tram..^ .... ... 7 .... 121 .... lis ... ... . ...STOCKS AND BONDS--TABLE -.. . -. 1 : ." .,. .* ' .... Mex. N.W. Rly ......... .... .... .... .... .... .... ... ... - .. ....NOTES. 25,206 25 206 100 Min. st. p. & s.s.m. .. 7 136 134 .... .... .. . . .... ...... .... .... 118
12,6W 2:603 ...... 100 Pref. 7Unlisted. 5M NO. 100 Monterey ......... Pref. «. 73J .... ...... . .... ..fêanadian Consolidated Rubber 10,000 10,000 Ï.àii 100 M-nt. Street Rly.. .... 10 .... .... .... .-.. .... .. -. .....Biond Denominations, $lu M and ...... ...... ..... .... M ontreal Tram ... coin . .... .... ... ... .. .... .... ...... .. - .... . .. 8

1IAWý Steel Company of Canada, ...... .. .... ...... .... Montreai Tram deb .... -... ... .... ... .... .... .... .... .... .- -011% i5ffl, ilffl . 8herwin Williams, 1000 701 IW 100 Niagara Navigation... 8 .... lis > ... - .... .... .... .. .. .... .... .... .... .Illm 85M aria 81,wo. Penmans Ltd- 1:000 1,000 LM 100 Northern Navigation.. 8 ... .... . .... .. - -$10& M and 81,M Canadia'n Cet. 10,000 9,000 ...... ffl North Ohio Traction .. 4 - 56tous, 91M 95M and $1,000. :Quarterly 3,000 Porto Rico Rly ......... ... .... X 7ý 741 j
Quetaibions for Luniagas, Crown Dm 9,9% ..... ioolQuebec R. L. H. & P .... .. ... ......... .1 .. .... .-ýb «I5 F2ÎReze"e. La Rose, N i p i 9 3 1 n 9 and 8,'132 3,132 3M lw Rich. & ont ....... 8 124 .... .... ilsi liq .... M 1 liq 1be foufid among the 45,000 10.000 4,342 100ýRiode Janeiro .... à lui lui ... . .... .... .... ...... 112 .... .... ..= -. JSY.ill.ge figures. orcil in Rio Dep. Recelpts.... . .... .... .... .... .... .. . .... ... ... .... .... .... .Quotations of Cobalt and P sac, Paulo Dep. Relpts . ....Mining Stocks are those of Stan= 10 È .. Paulo.... IF.6 «'*' «fâtock and Minino Exchanges. .000 10,OW 3,W7 110 iii .... .... ....
Montreal Steel Stocke are 8W BW M 11 St. Lwr. & C. Nav .... 5 91 90 1 .... .... 107 36 .... ....

'ornmonly 
875,13,876 

...... 00 Toledo Rty ............ 
.... ... .... .... ... ... .- - ' iài' â4

termed " Switch " on the Exchange. 110:974110,9M 4,342 1001Torento Rly ............ 8 L87 .... .. - 138 1411 114J 4 ...ThÇY are quoted as Alcntreai Steel in 8,(« 2.8% ...... I00ýTri. City 1. & L. .. prof. 8 .... .... .... .... .... .... :-ý -... » ..... ..Dur tables. 20,100 20,100 1.9m 00] Twin City Rly .... coin. 6 1% lb5 IW .... .... 106 88105 1041AI] comPanles narned in the tables SW 8W WO West India Elec .... 5 .... .... .... ... 2 8mili favar The Monetary T 9.000 7.000 1,600 1 Winnipeg Blec ...... ::.» 12 ffl .... ....sending copie@ of ail circuiar. est.bdy ...... ...... ...... .... Winnipeg Blectric new .« .. .... .... .... .... .... .... ...... .. . . .. .... ..
to their shareholders, and by notifying
us of any errors in the tables.

*Also a bonus of 10% Per annum for TeIL, Light,tel]. Telegr., Power
**TretheweY Pays no regulir divi-

dend. They bave pald:-IWiý 4%- loi lie
1907, 4%; I00Iý 15%, 19M 25%; 1910: M,0W 14-000 ... 100 Bell Telephone ........ 8 147 .... 175 .... 175 .... ...... li6 145 173 1721
16k.1 191 L 20% - to, June j9iýhjo96. 4,ffli 1,384 S,àâ 50COnsumer$Gao ........ 10 193 - 18n 177ý 191 - .. 88 .... ..

= 1 ÎAC*o (close orsday) 1,0001 1,000 ...... 50 Dom. Telegr ....... «.. . 6 .... 101 103 98 102 98 6 1 ... .... ....
fur 12 St. 2,ûffl ý 2,0ûýj ...... 100 Kam inistiquia ......... 4 .... .... ... .... ...... .... .... .... .... ...
quaru»nt ftreft. »qïýreM- 406 4üd 105 100 London Blectrie ....... .... .... .... .... .... ... ... .... ýià. .. .... ...

Figures in brackets indicate in foot. 41 380141,M] 050 100 Mackay ........... mm. ô 79 V4 84 8N 85 841 180 781 1 .. .... .
notes date on which books close fer ô0:ffl0ý 5«0) ...... 100 ', ...... . .... Pm. 4 .... 68e .... ffl 6si 122 .... .... - - -
dividends. etc. ISAMI 13,6&5 ...... 100 Mex. L. & P. Co ....... 4 - 86 e... si .. .... ... . 85 82

4) Der- 31-Jan. 17. e.ow , 6,00o ...... 10D .... pref. 7 ... . .... .... .... .... .. . ...... ....
Jan, 2-22 2, 2,OW ...... 40 Mont. Teleg,(18)..

17, 17,« 
......

Der- 31-Jan. 18. 3,927 100 Mont. L. H. & P... 9 leil .... . ... .... .... .... 15,98 1J'7 Iý9Jan. 8-Feb. 5. 1,981 lie1,981 ...... IOD Ottawa, L. & P. M .... .... .... .... .... .... ...... lie 1 178 176
1 Jan. 1-1& 100 Shaw. W, & p ........ .... .... .... ...... U ij4j 148

Jan. 1-16. Shaw New.
Tor. EW. Ligùt'».«.,::ý*:.
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CANADIAN SECURITIES IN LONDON

nom, 1prov. & Mun. Price Batllroad8 Prie£ Rallroads-(Contd) Pri Mliicellaneeug--(Contd)
Goverament imues Dec. 26 Dec. 26 Dec. 26

Canada, 1913 ... ............ 4 101 102 Alberta and Gt. Waterways Temiscouata 5% pr. lien bds e7 99 Canada cement, ord, 8100,,Ditto, igw-s4 ............. Si 95 97 mort. bonds ... .. . ...... 111 113 Ditta. cornmittee certs.. - 36 40 Ditto, pref, 111-00-Ditto, 19M ý ............... 3 88 ý,0 Alberta Railway. 1100 ...... Toronto, Grey& Bruce,4%bds " 101 Ditto, 76% ist mort. bondDitto. 1947 . ............... 2ý 76 7 7 Algoma. Central 5% bonds.. 97 99 White Pass & Yukon, sh., £10 2 3 anada Iron, 6% bDitto, Can. Pac. L.G. stock 3j ý14 1Jý', Algorna Eastern 5% Bonds. 954 971 DItto: 9 Ist mort. deb. stk 96 98 Canada Car & FOundryDitto, debs. 1912.... . ...... 4 ......... Atlantic & N.-W. 5% bonds. 109 111 Ditta deben... 92 95 Ditto, 7% pref. stock. -Ditto. 1930-50 stock ........ 3 94 96 Atlan. & St. Law., 6% sh'res 143 145 WisconZ Central àîo'nds 91 93
Ditto, 1914«19 ...... ...... m 99 101 Buffalo& L. Huron, Ist mer. Ditto. 6% debs ..... anCan.Coll.r)unsm l',5Ïdeýg'

Banks Can. Cotton 5% Bonds ......PRoviNci L Ditto. 2nd mor. 534% bonds 129 132 Bank of 13,it. North Ani* ; £50 77 79 Can Gen. Electric ord.. #IonAlberta, lm ................ 4 97 99 Ditto, ord. shares, £10 ..... 124 12t Can. Bk. of commerce- 850. £221 2-31 Dîtto, 7% p,ýf. qtockBritish ClIurribia, 1917 ...... 4j 101 103 Caig. & Edm'n. 4% deb. st'ck 98 100 Can. M in'r'l R u h'r'Ditto. 1941 ........... .. ».. 3 81 $83 Can. Atlantic,4% bonds.... 92 91 Land Compantes
Manitoba, 1923 ........ 5 106 108 C. N.. 4% (Man.) guar. bonds 98 '-IM Alberta Land. 5% stock ...... 91 *93 Càn. P i c ber 6,Ditto, 1928 ................. 1 97 9D Do,, 4% (On.D.) 1 t m. b'ds 98 '100 Brit. American Land, A, £1. 9 L' Can. St e 6Ditto, 1947 ................ 4 98 100 Do., 4% deb. st'k .... .... .91 *93 Brit. Col, Fruit Lands, £i_ Can. W r. s

Ditto, 1949 .......... ..... 4 98 100 D 3ý (Dom.) 9dar. stock 19 SI Ditto, 6% deb. stock. 92 94 k,
Dittc, 1950 ................ 4 17 98 Do. 4 Land Grant bonds 100 tO2 Calgary & Edmonton Ld., Is 1 *là Cascad ter 0New Brunswick, 1934-44 ..... 4 96 98 Do., Alberta, 4% deb. stock 94 96 Canada C pany, £I ......... 26 29 bonds .........Nova Sentis. 1942, _ ........ 34 88 90 Do., Sask.. 4%db.stock .... 94 96 Cati. NottohýnWest Land, $1.. 82 87 Coelshutt plow "«"'* -
Ditta. 1949 ...... . .......... 3 76 78 Ditto 334% stock ..... . .... 90 92 Cah. Dom. Dev. pf. 7/6 pd. C.1. Rr. Lumber, s ýb,
Ditto, 1954 ......... : ........ 3ý 86 88 Ditto 5% income deb. stock kOl 10 6 Can. City & Town Propertiog Do rn. 1 ron & Steel 5, con. tlOntario. 1946 ................ % 89 91 Diýfo 4% 1 st m or. stock... 96 98' - pref. 1216 .......... ».ý .... 1 kï DominionSawmiii%Ditte, 1947 ................. 4 96 98 Ditto Alberta,3ý% dèb. st'k 87 89 Can. North. Prairie Lands,$5 21 2ý Doni. Steel, 6% prýý-, - -Quebec, 1919 ......... . ....... li toi 103 C.N.Ont.,35ý%dh.st'k. . 87 89 CanadianWheat.£l 1 Elec.Develnp.ofOnt .5%debDitto, IM. ý ............... 4 100 102 Do., 3,4% deb. stock, 1938,. 8ý *88 City Estates Of Can, 6% pref. 1 1 1 Tob - of Can 6ýgpref.
Ditto, 1984 ... . ....... 4 90 101 Do., 4% deb. stock ......... 914 Mi Hudson's Bay, £l ...... .... 12t lKma "m'iristiquiapower 8100
Ditto, 1937 ........ 3 81 83 Ditto. Si% debent. stock 89 90 Ditto, 5% pref. £5. ôj *6 ý. 5%goldhd'5

Saskatchewan, 1949 ......... 4 98 100 C.N.Pacific.4% stock ........ 16 97 Investment of Can. ord. st'k. 101 107 Lake Superior, corn. sico, ........
Ditto. 1951 stock ........ 4 97 *99 Can. Nor. Que..-4% deb. st'el, '89 *91 Ditto. 4% pref, stock...... 88 91 Ditto, 5% gold b 0Do. 4% Ist mort. bonds... 89 91 Land COrP. of Canada, £1... 21 3ý mMuNIGIPAL Canadian P cille, 5% bonds.. 103 105 Manitoba & N.W., £l ........ 11 LakeSuperiorIro bon

,,,B.rn.by, 4ý Il 18 Ditlo, 1% deb*-gtodk., .... 100 101 North Coast Land, $5 ........ 1 LakéS 1 Pl 1 gdb
Calgary , 19s"o .............. 4 M 100 Ditto' AI orn2c 5% bonds .. tli 113 Ditte 5% debs, ............ : 90 92 Mond Nuickel, 7ýpDittoý 1928«37 ....... ...... 4j 97 99 Ditto, M pref. -stock ...... 97J 98 N. Sask, Land 6% Bonds. .. 931 95Ï Ditto ard., £I .....Ditto, 19U42 ........... 4ý Ditto, shares $100 .. . ..... 269 Z69 Scot'sh Ont. Land £2 pd. Ditto, 5% deb. stockEdmünton, 1915-47 ........ > e loi... iôi* ýCentral Counties, 4% debs.. ý 5% dé . tk. Monterey Rly., Powef6%Il 111 SouthZj b. q 82J *84

Ditta, 1917»29-49 .. ....... 4 97 P9 Central Ontario, 5% ist mer. soùth n"peï 1 'l mort. stock ........ ..l 98 2 Albr', ýand, £1- 1Dftto, 1918,1a.51 ý ........ ' bonds. ............... 104 106 Ditto, 5% de b. a to.k ...... lote 1031 montreai c citto', debî,
Ditto, 1932-52 _ . ........ 4 97 g9 Central Verrnatit*4% bonds. . 92 m West. Can. Invesst.5% pref.;CI 4 1 Mont. Lt.,Heat & RowOrFort William, IM 4 ...... 96 99 Daw. Grand Porks, 6% d. stlk .... .... Western Canada Land, £j li Montreal Street il.

Hamilton. 1984 ..... 4 94 96 Detroit Qrd, Haven, equip. Ditto, 5% deb. stock ....... 101 103 Ditto. 4K debsý .......1 DItto. 193040 .. .. ý ......... 4 94 'l6 6% ýonds ........... ..... 107 -110 Ditto. ditto(1»Maisonneuve, 1049 ........... P6 98 Ditto, mort. 6% bondsý .... 106 109 Lean Compailles. Mont.Water &c 4iÏPr-lie lMoncton, 1925 ............... 4 95 97 Dom. Atlan. 4% ist deb, stk 97 99* Ahglo-Canadiarr Finance, jol. ' - 6
MDntreal, Permanent db stk 3 74 76 Ditto, 4% 2nd deb . stock .. 97 99 1 .... Northern Light & Power

British Can. Trust, £5 ...... 6 6j gold bonds.Ditto, 1932 ............... 4 98 100 Duluth, Winnipeg, 4% d --tlk 90 92 P-5 4 5 Nova Scotia Stee bonDitto. 1993: .......... ef7ord 88 go GýT.P., 3% guae. bonds ...... 78 80 Brit. Emp. TrIst, pr à 1 li Ocean Pal Is, 696 bonds -Ditto. 1942 ......... . .... 87 84 Do., 4% m. b'ds. A ......... ý91 93 Can. & Americur, IV or lis. ilooDitto, 348_50 .............. 4 98 100 De., 4% 1 m.b'ds(L.Sup.br.) 92 91 Ditto, ditto, £2 pald ........ 1 d
Ditto (St., Louis) ..... ..... 4 1 Ij 2j Penmans, 5% g Id bon03 105 Do-.. 4% deb. stock IR 9.5 Ditto. 41% pref, £10 . ..... .......... Price B Mi st mort. býeeMoone Jaw 1956 ............ 4t 92 94 Do,, 4% b'ds (B. Mountain) 91 93 Ditto. 4% deb. stock ....... 92 94 Pryce Jones, 696 prof. £1-,'ýNew Westminster, 1931-el. . 4ý 97 99 G.T.P.. Br'nch Lines, 4% b'ds 95 97 Can- & EmP'e Inves, ord. st'k 84 96 Ditto. 6% Ist mort tk)rdNorth Vancouver, 1931-2 .... 1 -W 00 G. T.. 6% 2nd equip. bonds .. 109 111 Do., 5% pref. stock ........ go 92 Richelieu & ont. Nýýîiv
Dittc) igoi il 97 99 Do. 5 4 deb. stock ......... 120 In L'dn&B NýAmCo.ord.st'k 99 102 5%debs .....Ottawa. 1913 .............. 41 99 101 Do.: 4'ýb deb. stock ......... 95J ffl Ditta, 4% pref. stock ...... 91 94 Royal Elec. ofDitta. 1928-46. ý .......... 4 99 101 De. Gt West. 5% deb, stlh 110 121 N. Brit. Can. Inves.,£ý5,£2pd 2 21 deýs ........... -- M

Point Grey, 19M.61 ........... 41 95 97 Do.ýN.OfCan.,4%deh.stk 96 98 K- Of Sent, Can. Mortgage. Shawinigan Water &Port Arlhur,1910-10... ...... 4 Il Il De., W., G'y & Br'e, 7% blets 121 1211 £10, k2 pd.. ........ si 51 $100 .......... ..Quebec, 1914-18 . ........... 4ý 100 102 Do.4%guar.stock..... 89J 90 Ditto, 4% deh. .«tý.»I, ...... 98 98 Ditto.5% bonds. - .....
Ditto, im ....... ......... 4 99 101 Do., 5% Ist pref. stock .... 107 108 Trust & Ln. olCan..£W,£5 pj 5î 61 Ditto, 4j% deb. iiock.Ditto. 1958. ................ 4 99 lot Do. 5% 2nd pref. stock .... 98 99 Ditto, do., £3 pald ......... 3 3* Spanish River Puip, 0%Ditto, 1962 ............ _ . 3j 86 *88 Do.: 4% Brd pref. stock Mi 56; Ditta. do., £l Paid ......... ii It , bonds.Mtto, iqel ý ............ ... 4 99 101 Do., ord. stock ....... Ditto, do., 4% deb. stock.. 97 e StandardChemic- IoRegina 1928-38 ... ... .... 5 102 105 0 T. Junetion 5% mort bdB 104 106 7% p ref. stockDitto, 1940-50., ..... ..... 4j l,8 100 G T. West1ný îý Ist mort'. bds 92 94 Mininir Compaules, Ditta, 5% deb. staCk-1"'St. Catherinels. ]M 4 K, 97 Ditto, 4% dollar bonds ... 93 95 Casey Cobalt, £l ............ 2j teel of Canada, 6%St. John, .......... 4 93 95 Manitoba S. Wésf"rn-, 6% hds 108 110 Cobalt Town Site Silver, £1. 3j 3j Ditto, 6% bon d s.Dittoý 1946,51 ..... 4 90 e3 Minn. S.P. & S.S. m ie, Ist Hollinger, $5 ...... .... ý . - 3 3j Toronto Power, 44'ýb d'5b',1938 .............. ô 10 104 mort. bonds (Atlantic)... 100Saskatoon Ur 102 Kerr Lake, $5 ......... ...... 1 Ditto. 44% Con. Deb-Ditto. 190., ............... 4ý 94 96 Ditto, lst cons.mort,4%bds 100 10 2 L a Ilese .... Toronto Railway.44% bODitto, 1941-51 -, ........... 93 ý5 Ditto. 2nd mort. 4% bonds. 98 100 Legoi N..2,*â."*''*» ... *' '41-% dh...... .... .... Toronto Sub. Rly.Sherbrooke 1933 ............. 4 97 99 Ditto. 7% pref., #100 ....... 165 160 North Ont. Exoloration..£l j Vanc'r. Power 4ýýSouth Vancouver, 1981 ...... 4 87 SI Ditto, cornmon, VOO ....... 111 144 Westcan Collierieýq.d%

Toronto, 1919-20 ........... _ 5 102 104 Dittù, 4% Leased Line stk. 87 89 mig"ilaneous col&. W Kooteýay Poweýr 6%b,ljitto. 1922-28 .............. 4 97 99 NakusiP & Slacan. 4% bonds. .9.5 9ý Acadia Sugar Ref. ord. £1. 151. 16/- W, Caný Fleur MillA. flýo
Ditto, 1909-13 ............. t 9X 100 New Bruns, Ist m't. 50/6 bds. IM Il() - Pref - £l .... ....... 20/6 21/6 W Dom. Collieries 6'ýDttto, ]m ............. _ 3j 8 91 Ditto. 4% àeb. stock . ..... .07 *99 Algama Stee"53;bOnds» 911 931 Win'p'g ElecDitto. 1944-8 ..... ....... 4 9 ?, 99 Ont. & Que., 5% deb. stock.. 122 1 24 Ames-Holden-McCready, 6%
Ditto.i936 .......... ...... 4 97 .4P Ditto, shares, $100 6% ..... 142 115 Bonds .... .. .......... 99 101 Newtouadiandsicýr,

Vancouver. 1931 ............ 4 95 97 Qu'Appelle, Long Lake, 4% Asbestos and Asbestic. £Io. Newlaundland GoVM
Ditto, 1932 .............. 4 96 àS deb. stock ................ 91 *98 Beld'g- Paul & C'tic'li 5% dba 87 89 bds, 1941.7-8 and 19689 Bell Telephoneý5% Bonds loi iü(4 .1 .Ditto, 1926-17- .......... 4 95 97 0. & L. St.J.. pr. lien bds .... 87 4 Ditto' 4%ins stock'Dit-to, 1947-48., ...... _ ... 95 97 Ditto, 5% Ist mort. bonds. ........ Ditt ý', 4% in »B.Col-Electric Ry.,4è% de qMi 1014 8, stock,
f»Fto, 1950-1-2 . ....... 4 ýlj 96J Que. Central, 4% -deb. stock . .......... Do. 41% PerP.cýms.deb; stk. 97 100 Ditto. 1 con, .stocjcVictoria 102G- 60.. ... ý .... :: ",.« Dilt.,DoVanc'v'rPow'r,41%dl 1 1 _'F45 97 Ditto, 3% 2nd deb. stock ... .......... hs 03 05
Ditte, 1962 ......... 4 pli 95 Ditto, 7% Incéme bonds... ....... Ditto, 5% Pref. ord. stock . 118 122 Ditto % 1

w4sstmount 1954.. ........... ý4 96 97 Ditta. shares, £25 .......... .... Ditto. def. ard. stock ...... 13q 144 Iii1t. a -t s, 5tIcWinnipeg, 1914 .............. à 99 101 St. John &Quebecb% db t jj g8 Ditto. 5% pref. -stock ...... 1064 1 Dm,..àâ% insý t 19698 St. Lawrence& Ottaw ýrit., Col. Tel. 4% deb. stock 97J 094 -Newlou l'Ditto. 19IMB ..... . ........ 4 96 hciidsý ...... ....... Calgary Power AngloýNewlou
Ditto. 1940 ............ 1 97 ag 'JO .... ... 15 ment, 5% deb, t
Ditte, 1940-60 .......... 97 98 Shuswap&OkanagonAbds 97 go Ditta, 5% bonds . ........ 941 9di Bx Dividend

UNREVISED STATGOVERNMENT FINANCE LAND REVENUE
PUBLIC DEBT REVENUE ANX) EXPENDITURE ON Ac. Total te 30th

CGUNT OF CONBOL[DATnD Fuxo Nevý 1912 SoupcE OF RzvzNuz

ots. P-"BNUB- $ et
Payable In Canada ................ i,785,WP M Cttstoms ...... ... ... _ ........ 76,0M076 86 Exc EH-
payable fil angland ............. 258,Mb'Sel ý7 Rxcige ..... .................... l«Q4,081 21
Bank Circul'n Re"mp. Fond., 5,2M,9ri Il Post office .... ................ - 7,000,W M Spirits _ ......... ...... .................
Dominion Notes.. ý .............. 116,995.W2 4(ý Public Works. Railways & Canais 8ýg7-*,'3I Malt Liquor ........ ............. .- ... ...
Savinit Banks.. -, ............... 56,205,075 79 M iscellaneous , ............. . ..... M alt ..... .................. .......
Yrumf- Funds ...................... 9.662,582 25 Tobacco .............. ............... 1
Province Accounte ................ llM.4m 07 Total ............ 110,4%5,375 78 Cig,,,
Miscel. and Banking: Accounts , 26,776,195 10 Manufactures In Bond ...... .............

ExPRNI>rruRE........ ........ 50,40,M Oî Acetic Acid .................. » ......... ....
......... M,281.221 20 -r- Seizures. ..............................

ELxPWMITURE ON CAPrrAL Other Recelpts ...............................
AccoumT, ETCà

Punds.... . 12fflm a
Othtr lnve»tMçttft Total Excise Revenue ...........

-M-376,861 20 Public Works, Railwayg & Canais. 16,271,371 g7provinça À= ..... 2,P.82 77 Railway Sulmidieà ...... ... ... 3,Wq.71Î 19 Methylated spirits*agel. and nt Acoomts .... lu, 033 02 .............. ......
Ferriez . .......... .......... . .......

............ 481,749,700 68 Inspection of Weights and Measuresý.«-.
0** Inspection ......

Total Net bobt BleeMe Llight InspeýiÀOn
M 41141152

Tot$ 1 lqçt Debt týîiit' iý ýj »' ëK278 09 Law Stamps ................ ......
otimRev«u« ...................... - ...

...... Tata Ôt-and Tôtat IR
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0F CANADA BY COUNTIRIES

MNONTII OF SEPTEMBE1? SIX MOiNTiS ENDING SPTBMBBR

1911 1912 1911 1121

lmnorts Exports Im ports. Exports IrmportS PBxoortg Imot xporte

9,165,671 12,482.151 12,W8,376 12,W.8189 55,1419,16q 67,762,361 66,688,825 81,138.f67
30,080 600,PA9 23,6116 464,173 264,427 1,733,107 196,603 1,815,607
1,411 41,882 30.à 16,999 6,00 160,225 8.779 170,762
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IN BOND.SPHERES cellaneous sources raised the surit total ttoo consid
one miliion and a quarter.

Five bids were received für the $231,400 deben
First New Year's Issue in London - Cedar Rapids London, Ontario. As previously noted, the award

Financing-Municipai Bonds to Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Company, Toronto.
Messrs. J. and L. M. Wood, the Montreai

The expected jamuary rush of new capital issues has be- have prepared a short folder primarily for distrib'utI0'l -1ý
United States. They have 'included therein a fewgun. The British Columbia Electric Railway is off ering in whi
arguments 

showing 
that a great 

many 
dangers

London £750,000 foui and a half per cent. debentures at 98 the path of the' investor in the iieighboring reP'ibl"
for extension purposes. avoided altogether in Canada.

At a meeting of the shareholders of the Cedar Rapids 0Mamufacturing Company, a resolution to retire such of the
$iooooooo authorized bonds as were issued originially was COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
passed. This was followed by a resolution to replace that
issue with an issue of $i5,oooooo forty-year 5 per cent. first The following are the shipments of Cobalt
mortgage gold bonds, to be issued froin time to time as re- pounds, for the week ended JanuarY 3rd .- Petersoi,
quired for the developrnent -of the property. Both resolutions 562; Dominioïn Red, 84,197; Hudson Bay
were ýcarried unanimously. A plan which will provide for a Canadian, 61,8o4; Cobalt Lake, 64,094; Conlaga
bond and stock issue, with Montreal Povver and Shawinigan La Rose, 236,385; Cobalt Townsite, I03,5c', MCKî
shareholders having the right to, subscribe, may be adopted. ragh, 224,800; Temiskaming, 61,115; Kerr ùke, VI

Grain Crowers' Bonds. tal, 1,342,314 pounds, Or 671 tons.
In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valuedIn order that better provision may be made for the band- in 905, 2,144 tons, valued at $1,437,io6; in Igo6, 5iling of farmers' grain in Alberta, the provincial government in 1907, 4,850 tons; in 1908, 29,36o tons; in igog,will guarantee the bonds of the Grain Growers' Grain Coin- iri 1910, 34,041 tons; in igii, 25,o8g tons.pany, whose beadquarters are in Winnipeg, to the extent of

at least $ioc>oooo. The company in return will build sixty
elevators in the province during the year, and will be in
condition to handle a large proportion of the crop of this MONEY MARKETS
year. At preseDt the company is doing a large business in t cbManitoba. Messrs. Glazebrook and Cr 0 excb

The Royal Bank of Canada is one of the two bidders for bond brokers, report exchange rates as follows:-"'
the Government of San Domingo's bomd-secured loan of $i, Between Banks.
Sooooo gold, issued under the sanction of the United States Buyers. Sellers.
Government. The only other bidder, so far, is the National N. Y. funds ......... 1-16 pin 1-10 pmBank of San Domingo. The opening of the tenders has been Mont. funds ......... Par Parpostponed from jamuary i iintil january 10. Sterling-
Point Croy's Finances, 6o days' sight ...... 8 -5,a 8 il-I6

do. demand ........ 9 9-16 9 ýqAn approximate financial statement bas been prepared Cable transfers ... ... g.ii-i6 9 23-32by Comptroller Floyd, of reccipts and expenditures of Point Rates in New York - Actual.Grey municipality, B.C., during the past year. It shows thf,- Sterling-6o days' sight .......... 4.82.6ototal receipts of the period to be $1,279,027.04. Expended do demand .................... 4.86.65on roads was $544,ooo.87, and on sidewalks $24,929.o7. Gen-
eral expenditures amounted tc, $i46,6io.83. $113,184-72 was Call money in Toronto, 6 to 6ýý percent.
applied to interest on loans, bank commission and tc> sinking Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.
funds. Open market discount rate in London for

The largest items under receipts were the amourit receiv-
43ý per cent.ed from treasury certificates, $809,374-50, $159,092.66 frOM

igir roads loan debentures, $127,532.5_3 from general and
school taxes, and $114,882.97 froni. special taxes. Other sums The capital stock of the Toronto Insurance'. il
received were $2o,3oo.62 from tax arrears, $ioooo as goverm- Agency, Limited, has been increased from $50,
ment grant for the Marine drive. Money received from mis- ooo by the issue Of 4,500 shares of new stock Of

STOCKIS AND BONDS-CoNTINUED FROM ]PAGE
omit

"o ý: TORONTO MONTREALows - WINNIPEG STOCK Era
Sales Sale-

Bonds Price Price Price Week Price Price Price Week C'P» in
(Continued) Jan. Il Jan. Jan. 9 endedl Jan. 11 Jan. 2 Jan. 9 ended thou'ds Q D«'> 1912 1M -- 9 L18TED1913 Jan 9 1912 1913 1913 J lin.

Sub-
7,(»0 5M Dom. Coal ............. 5 .... .... scribed am

1 ... ... .... .... ...... 99
2,2% IOM Dom, Cotton .......... 6 .... .. . .... .... .... .... ...... 102 161 joli I0ý2 iflo M
S.ON IOM Dom. iron & Steel ..... 5 .... ... .... .... .... .... . ... qs .... gil 94 95 94j WO 050 Can. Fire ..........

IM 100 Dom . Textile a ......... 6 .... .... .... .. i
95 2 M8 100 Canada Landed,

L,162 LOO b ..... 6 ... .... .... . .. ...... .... 100 loi 1 160 M 200,2M 100 C. p. R ... ......
flom 100 c ........ 6 .... .... .. 91 q8j ffl ilioù ....... ý 100 City & Pro. Ln. - -

460 100 ......... 6 . ... ... ... .... .. 04J 1,000 50 ICom. L'n & Trust,

0 9. Canada P. &. P, ....1,500 Com.Loan Part Pd
Ilim Blec. Dev. of Ont .. «'» 5 Wf mi àî '92à '92 » 2à Ok'i .... .... ... ........ .. Empire Loan ......lalifax Plect, ... .. .. part Pdô .... .... .... ...... lot loo ........ ..

1 MO 100 G. W. Life 5s% Pd..... .... ...... 90.... .... .... .... ...... .- ý - . ..... i- ýi2ýe7 1 5ffl; 1 ntercolunial coal. 5 2:398 100 0. West P. L. & S. 9 -,
L Karninistiquia , ...... 5 .... .... ... ... 1 ...... . 864 100 Home In. & Sav'g. 8

75ojýWýKeewatin Flou Mills.. 6 .... .... Iffl IOJJ .... .... .... 2AW 100 North. Crown ....
I1ýM IMO Lake of Woods"Mlll... 6 . ... .... ý .. .... .... ...... .. Crown Cert. rights
l,ýM 1000,Laurentide Paper ..... 6 ... 108 IR .... 108 ...... .... 110 110 jo7 North. Ce ht
O'co-0 1 Mex. Elec. Light ....... à 81J .... .. .... .... .... ...... 8% 84 83 .... ...... ....... 100 510,OC* bffl %tex. L. & P ........... 5 92 Dij » .... qu .... ...... .... .... 90 89 8 89 ...... ........ .. Nort.Mort. 30% Pd -

tl,600 lüü 'Vlont. L. H. & P 4t .... ... : .... .. 100 1,500 50 Northern Trust - - -9R 5RO ........ .. 1 O'd'tai Pire 40% 00 p ÀM O 100 M ont. St, Ry. 4 .. ... .... .. . ... .... ...... .... 100 .... .... ... ... ...... Pd i'....... .... M ontreaiTram ........ - .... ... .... ... .... .... ..... .... .... .... ... > 100â .... . .... S. African Script -
...... .. - M ont. W areh'n.... a ... .... .... .... .... .... ...... .... .... .... ... ... .... ...... à00ý Standard Trusts --
1.9ffl M N. S. Steel & Coal...... à .... .... .. .... .... .... ..... .... .... .... . .. .... .... .... ... ... Union Bank.
l'M Ogilvie Milling..... .... ... ... .... ......... ...... 1121 .... 109J 106 . .... ...... w l.nnic g Blectric 115750 l(U Ogilvie Milling B ...... 6 95 ... .... .... .. .. ...... 113 .... .... .... .... ... ... ........ g, n d & mort 9........ &GI's PL.... Ontario Loan .......... 4 _ 101i ýéiPenmans ......... .... .... 02 911 .... 91 .... 96 91 90 ww30" Porto Rico .... ....... ii .... .... ... 92 .... 92 ...... 91 qq .... ... 94 93 Som
*000 Price Bros. Ltd. 5 .... .... .... .... .... .... ..... .... .... .

Quebec Rly. L. H. & P. 1 80 ... .... .... .... 96 ...... 78 771
iOW Rich. & Ont. Nav.. - L

2.5ù0ý 100:1kio. de Janeiro. ... ».'.'.' D ... 1 .... ... « .... ... .... .... .. .. ... ..... T H E A N N U A L
6 M 9N .... 9M .... .... M 100 ù8 .... .... .... ... F01q il?25, R io. 2nd M tg ........... 5 .... .... _ . . .... .... ..... .... .... . .... .... ......

a. Sao Paulo.. . ........ - 5 .... .... 100 ._ 100
%M t Sherwin Williarn& ..... .... .... .... ... ... .... .... . 'ffl'* » 500. PEÀRRSem 6 .... .... .... 98 97 .... .... . .... .... Ï4 95î 97 96

St. John Riy ........ 6 .... ....
Steel of Can. 6 ... 9N 100 :::, ioô* M Orders for thle V6100'ror. York Rad'l 5 ... .... ... .... .... ...... .... .... ... .... ...West India Eleut. ô . ... .... .... . 1 0.. .... .... :* .... sont la n180 ViindsS Hotel di .. .... .... .... ... ...... .. 100 .... ......106 Winnipeg Blect. Rly... ...... 1104 108004 .... 104


